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The Texas Spur Will Publish a Christmas 
Edition the Week of December 19th

The Texas Spur will publish a 
Christmas edition on December 19th, 
s,nd in this issue some o f the best 
writers in Texas have contributed to 
f;.s columns, and every Texas Spur 
reader will find much to interest and 
entertain them in the pages o f this 
Christmas issue.

Among the contributions to appear 
in this issue will be Austin Callan, 
telling of an early day antelope hunt 
in West Texas, in which he took part. 

^Now, we know o f several Texas Spur 
r̂eaders who have participated in an- 
fclope hunts, but possibly there are 

none of us who could relate the in
cidents so entertainingly as does he.

Another writer tells how the good 
folks o f East Texas celebrated one 
Christmas away back in 1876.

David J. Morris, who lives in South 
Texas, tells how the old settlers and 
foreigners in his part of the state 

..celebrated Christmas.
Many other interest’ng stories will 

be in the Christmas issue— stories 
for the women folks, the men folks 
and the boys and girls.

Following are the contents for our 
C ibristmas edition:

“ Christmas in the Open” — Ân old 
..'ume antelope hunt in West Texas a 

week before Christmas. “ Christmas 
in the Piney Woods” — Peach Tree 

■ Village East Texas) and its first 
Cliristmas tree.

“ Christmas Reflections” by J. H.

Lowery.
“ Getting the Christmas Spirit” —  

When the Yuletide o f Christmas joy 
sweeps into your heart..

“ A Review o f the Passing Year” 
— A review of the progress of Texas 
during 1924, by W. N. Beard.

“ The Ready-Made Chrisamas”—  
A dear old grandmother has her own 
way, and shows the beauty of ‘Home 
Made Christmas”  over that of ‘Ready 
Made Christmas.’

“ And As Ye- Give’ ’— The angels 
gave the gift o f peace and good-will 
almost two thousand years ago. Can 
not we do the same thing in 1924?

“ Christmas Tree Decoration” —  
Pretty ways to decorate a Christmas 
tree at the last minute.

“ Housewifely Christmas Gifts”—  
For the woman who is swift and skill 
ful with the needle there are many 
ways she can surprise friends with 
pretity gifts that can be made at 
home.

“ Boys and Girls Page”— Aunt Ma- 
rj- wishes all her boys and girls a 
merry Christmas and says to tell 
them that she has written a good 
story that they must read.

“ Woman’s Page” — Mrs. Margaret 
Stiite has worked faithfully to ge up 
an interesting Christmas page for 

j the women folks. It would be profit- 
^able for all our women readers to 
I turn to this page and read it care
fully.

N O T IC E  T O  T A X  P A Y E R S  O F
D ICK EN S C O U N T Y, T E X A S

To convenience taxpayers of the 
county in the payment of taxes, I 
have arranged to be at the following 
places and dates to collect taxes:

Spur, Saturdayj December 21st, 
and Monday and Tuesday, December 
29th and 30th.

McAdoo, Friday, January 2nd.
Afton, Saturday, January 3rd.

M. L. JONES, 
Sheriff and Tax Collector.
-Help Spur Grow—

16,952 B A L E S  CO TT O N  GIN N ED 
IN D IC K E N S C O U N T Y  T O  D EC. 14

The government reported 16,962 
bales of cotton ginned in Dickens 
county to December 14th. In Kent 
county 6,481 bales had been ginned.

Nearly 14.000 bales have been gin 
ned in Spur up to Friday of this 
week. Spur will gin 15,000 bales, 
and the county will produce 30,000 
bales this year.

M IS S IO N A R Y  S O C IE T Y  M E T
W IT H  M RS. O T H O  L. H A L E

The Missionary Society o f the 
First Christian Church met with Mrs. 
Otho Hale Monday, December 1st, 
with ten members present. The de
votional lesson was read from Matt. 
25-34-46.

Bro; M. B. Harris, B. F. Haile, and 
W. H. Putman gave interesting talks 
on religious education.

A t the close o f the meetmg, the 
hostess served delightful refresh
ments o f hot chocolate, sandwiches 
and dainty little cakes.— Reporter. 

—Help Spur Grow—
W O R K  ON T W O  N E W  R E S I

D EN CES S T A R T S  T H IS  W E E K

Distrkt Cmrt is Now in Session,
Grand Jury Turns in 13 True Bills

Chas. Whitener this week sold two 
and one-half lots in the west part of 
Spur to M. L. Rickels and Mrs. S. R. 
Bowman. Mr. Rickels has already 
commenced the construction o f a res 
idence on his part of the lots, and 
residence on her lot next week.

A  Big Day Last Saturday at the
Bryant~Link Company Store

[Brick Addition Started This Week by 
The Sunshine Service Station of Spur

l;Mrs. E. F. Hall let the conti'act 
ki work commenced the first o f this 
■ok on a 92x50 foot brick addition 
Ithe Sunshine Service Station. The 
Indation has been laid and brick 

be laid next week. This addi- 
will cover two entire lots to be 

[ipied by the station when corn
ed.
lork is also progi’essing on the 
¡brick theatre building by con- 
prs Maxwell and Harrison. The 

walls are nearing completion, 
|t is - thought the building will

be ready for occupancy by the first 
o f the year.

Aside from khese two buildings 
now under construction, there will 
be several other bricks to start up 
soon after the first of the year.

The substantial building progress 
of Spur at this time and throughout 
the year is unprecedented in the his
tory o f town building in Western 
Texas.

----------Help Spur Grow----------
A. J. Richey, of Croton, was in 

Spur this week.

A E’g Day last Saturday at our 
store. We served coffee, ham sand
wiches and cakes to our many friends 
who come our way. If you remember 
we told you we would serv'e coffee 
free and more. We always want to

do more than we say everybody 
seemed to have a good time and we 
had a wonderful business. Next Sat
urday the 6th will be a Special Day. 
We are going to offer a lot of 
dresses at one half their real value, 
this will be your opportunity, also 
you will find a special demontra- 
tion o f Delmonte Canned Goods in 
our Grocery Deparment; and our 
Hafdwaie department is just full of 
Christmas. You can’t keep from get
ting the Christmas spirit here. We 
sure are proud o f our stock o f Christ
mas Goods and we are selling them 
pretty fast. You had better come on 
and select the Kiddies Christmas 
things.

It doesn’t make any difference if 
you live fifty  miles from Spur, we 
believe it will pay you to come here 
to do your shopping, in fact we are 
selling goods in towns eighty miles 
away, much larger towns than Spur

too. We have made possible with 
your help a Department Store that 
is attracting trade from a distance 
sometimes we think maybe some of 
our local friends do not appreciate 
our store and what it means to the 
Country. And in this connection we 
want to say ours is not the only

District court convened Monday in 
Dickens, -with Judge Milam presiding 
and Wm. Combest prosecuting for 
tke fii’st time since his appointment 
and election to the district attorney’s 
office.

The grand jury, with W. J. Clark 
as foreman, was empaneled and im
mediately began its work. Up to 
Friday morning o f this week thirteen 
bills o f indictment had been return
ed, twelve o f which were for felonies 
and only one for misdemeanors.

On account o f the illness and ab
sence o f Frank T. McClure, court 
stenographer, (the Judge dismissed 
the petit jurymen for the week, and 
only non-contested civil cases have 
been tried this week. The criminal 
docket has been set for next week.

The following civil cases have been 
disposed o f :

J. C. Davis vs T. E. McArthur,

debt, dismissed.
Dave Adams vs Linnie Adams, di

vorce, dismissed.
Perry Hodge vs Bessie Hodge, di

vorce, granted.
Mary Branch vs W. T. Branch, di

vorce, granted.
Paralee Brasley vs Alvin Brasley, 

divorce, granted.
Gladys Mitchell vs H. H. Mitchell, 

divorce, granted.
Adelaide Harkey vs Clem Harkey, 

divorce, granted. e
D. P. Smiley vs Emma Fletcher, et 

al, judgment for plaintiff for land 
sued for.

Attorneys G. E. Hamilton of Mat
ador, J. M. Whatley o f Paducah, and- 
Harry R. Brandies of Sweetwater, 
were in attendance upon court, M 
well as the local attorneys. W. D. 
Wilson and W. E. Lessing.

City Election Will be Held Tuesday to 
Vote Sewer and Waterworks Bonds

For Your Convenience and Benefit

" b u R  SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Will be Open for Business

DECEMBER 15 "
Get On The Road to Prosperity by Opening a Savings 

Account and Adding to It Regularly!

4 Per Cent Compounded Semi-Annually 
After January 1,1925

¡All lady customers will be presented with a candy, 
ake and cookie chart during the Celebration Week, 
December 15 to 20. These charts contain some of 

Jie best recipes obtainable. It is said when the copy-
hight was granted for these charts that they were so 
ippealing the girls in the copyright office at Washing- 
>n immediately ordered copies for their own personal

B.

ill for yours, it is here for you.

SPUR NATIONAL BANK

! store in Spur. There are a lot o f the 
I  very best stores here that can be 
found. We welcome you to Spur.

, The town with the Biggest stores 
and Banka of any town o f its size 

I in Texas.
I “ One .ship drives east another 
1 West,
.With *thc •'"■■■elfsr.ine wiiids thet ' 
I blow;
j Tis the set of the sails and not 
j the gales,
! That decides the way they go.
' Sometimes the wind has not been 
favorable. We have met with cross 

j currents, but we have shifted anr 
sails and kept our course and we 

j are proud o f the success of our 
'store. We try to keep the sun shin
ing— here you are welcome. Wheth
er you buy or not. Come on with 
the crowds.

We cant tell you about all our 
merchandise but we know our goods 
are right. The best advertisement we 
have is the thousands o f satisfied 
customers. Come on tell your friends 
you will meet them at Bryant-Link 
Co’s, the Big Store on the comer. 
Bring the children, Santa Claus will 
be here.

BRYANT-LINK CO. !

An elecion will be held next Tues
day, December 9th, for the purpose 
of voting bonds for waterworks and 
a sewer system in Spur. It is pro
posed to vote $33,000 for sewers, and 
$25,000 for the waterworks system.

In connection with the water bond 
proposition, it is well to remember 
that with the proposed system the 
insurance rate on business property 
will be reduced twenty one cents on 
the one hundred dollars valuation, 
and ten and one-half cents on resi

dence property rates of insurance. 
The total valuations o f Spur property 
amounts to two million dollars, there
fore it can figured that the saving 
in 'insurance alone will more than 
pay for the proposed bond issue.

Every voter should cast a vote in 
the election.

-Help Spur Grov.’-
D. D. Stewart, o f Route One, is 

another of the new subscribers add
ed this week to Texas Spur readers. 
They keep coming, and we certainly 
appreciate it.

-Help Spur Grow-
W IL L  BU ILD  A  N E W  R E SID E N C E  

IM M E D IA T E L Y  IN SPU R

R. M. Hamby recently purchased 
lots on Hill Street and is now making 
plans for the construction o f a fine 
and modern residence, the work to 
begin immediately. |

Mr. Hamby formerly lived in Spur 
and we are glad to know that he is 
again coming back to become idenit- 
fied with the resident citizenship. 1 

The building progress o f Spur is 
continuing uninterruptedly and in a  ̂
most substantial manner.

----------Help Spur Grow----------
G E O R G E  H. T H O M A S H A S HIS 

A RM  C A U G H T  IN GIN SA W S

George H. Thomas, who was em
ployed as ginner at the Nickels gin 
at McAdoo, had his hand and arm j 
almost sawed into mince meat last 
Wednesday. His glove was caught 
by the saws, pulling his hand into 
the saws. He was brought immedi- j 
ately to the Nichols Sanitarium, and 
it is thought now that his arm will 
not have to be amputated.

This is the first serious accident 
to occur at any of the gins o f Dick
ens county. The Texas Spur hopes 

Uhat Mr. Thomas will not suffer any 
less use of his hand and arm in the 
future.

TOY AND DOLL DISPLAY!
W ITH ARRIVAL OF NEW SHIPMENTS 
OUR TO Y STOCK IS NOW  COMPLETE

A  full display is being shown consisting of 
the very newest articles in these lines. 
The Tinker Toy Roller is a substantial 
and an amusing toy. It spins automatic
ally and is exclusively made. Other in
teresting instruments are Dolls. A  doll 
is craved by every child. They are al
ways familiar with a doll.' Why this is 
we can not determine exactly, but simply 
because it is our image we suppose.

Make True Your C h ilis Wish, and 
Do Not Let Santa Disappoint Them!

Please A sk  fo r  Y ou r Tickets. O ne T icket is G iven with E very 
D ollar Purchase. A  Phonograph  and S ix O ther Christm as Presents 
are to  be  G iven A w ay D ecem ber 24th  to  the T icket H olders. The 
Phonograph  w ill b e  on D isplay in ou r Store. Com e and See it. 
D o not D rop Interest, but S im ply Take A dvantage o f  This A ction , 
I f  you  are L ucky y ou r on e ticket m ay get you  the present— and 
one 8 luck can never be deciphered. ^

E A C H  T IC K E T  H AS SE V E N  CH A N C E S

Our December Specials Are Still 
Being Continued!

N E W  M E R C H A N D ISE  IS B E IN G  D IS P L A Y E D  O C C A S IO N A L L Y  

FO R T H IS  P U R P O S E !f
Purchase N ow W h ile  the B uying Season is Still on. Y ou  Can 

N ever H ave A n yth ing Y on  D o N ot G et, So W h y N ot Ba D ressed 

Up in N ew  Clothes. A  G ood Personal A ppearance is a V ita l Asset.

aU A Z / T V —  S -£ IiV IC E  SfewmroJ

------SHOESDRY G O O D S
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THE TEXAS SPUK
A N  O LD  TIM E R  GETS B A C K

ON TH E T E X A S  SPU R L IS T

Last week, our good friend and old 
timer of Dickens county, J. B. Yan- 
tis o f Midway, called in and told us 
he wanted to again get his name 
back among the list of Texas Spur 
readers, saying that he considered 
the paper not only worth the money, 
but that in going through the hard
ships of a new town and country, 
boosting and build’ng for the future 
o f both, and enduring and surviving 
the lean as well as fat years, he con
sidered we were due recognition as 
well as help now in reaping some of 
the benefits of past labors. We ap
preciate, more than words can say, 
such consideration and favors, and 
now that the town and country have 
advanced to that point where pro- 
gi'essive de;^lopment will be more 
rapid and substantial in future, and 
the people in general we hope more 
prosperous, it will be our endeavor 
to continue to boost and build and 
help make the town and country a 
better and more inviting place, in 
which to live.

In the early days here J. B. Yan- 
tis served the people as county treas
urer for years and years, and until 
he decided to sell merchand'se, and 
then later he thought things looked 
better away off yonder. However, 
a year or so ago he came back, re
cently establishing a filling station 
and mercantile business at Midway 
where he is now doing an extensive 
local business and enjoying life as 
well as prospering. We are glad to 
get him back in the Texas Spur fam
ily of readers, and hope that J. B. 
Yantis will always prosper and never 
again stray from the environs of 
Dickens county.

—Help Spur Oro^

R. L. Overstreet, o f north of the 
city of Dickens, was trading in Spur 
the other day. Mr. Overstreet was 
one of the first men w th  whom we 
got acquainted in the early days o f 
Spur, and on a number o f occasions 
we enjoyed shooting quail, prairie 
chickens and other game at his home 
place. Those hunting days are now 
passing but the memory o f those 
early days of plenty game and open 
fields will long be remembered.

H. Hisey, o f near Spur, met us in 
the city one day the first o f the 
week and gave us a check for five 
big silver dollars, saying “ keep the 
Texas Spur coming” , and which we 
are glad to do. We never have to 
send out “ duns”  to Texas Spur read
ers— t̂hey always come in, and al
ways make us feel good.

—Help Spur Grow—

-Help Spur Grow—
J. R. Dopson, o f north o f Spur, 

two or three miles, was here selling 
cotton the other day. He will make 
eighteen or twenty bales of cotton 
from his crop this year.

-Help Spur Grow-

Uncle Bill Perry told us th's week 
that he is now living “ under his own 
vine and fig tree.”  He has just com
pleted a new home on his suburban 
farm to the west o f Spur, and he 
and wife moved the past week to 
their new home.

-Help Spur Grow-
W. T. Lovell, o f Wichita, dropped 

in on eday the past w'eek to see us. 
Mr. Lovell is this year making good 
crops. We are hoping to see him 
rich enough some day to ride in 
limousines, wear a top hat and spike 
tail coat.

-Help Spur Grow-
I J. P. Koonsman, of east of Dick- 
' ens, was a recent business visitor 
in Spur, reporting the Croton coun- 

I try in fine shape and everybody pros
perous.

-Help Spur Grow—
I W. A. Kimmel is another one of 
the Texas Spur readers whom wo 
are glad to keep on the list, he hav- 

 ̂ing this week handed us a dollar and 
I  fifty cents Tuesday for another j year’s run. Mr. Kimmel is this year 
j making good crops, and is sol'd and 
substantial in ideas, ideals and con- j 

I victions as well as in farming opera- j 
, tions.

L. C. McNeill, o f Lubbock, was in 
Spur the first o f this week, spending 
seme time here on business and meet 
ing with acquaintances. Almost 
since the beg'nning of Spur Mr. Mc
Neill has each year attending the 
annual fairs, having some kind 
concession on the grounds. He, too, 
at one time spent several months 
here conducting a business. He is 
one o f the fair concessionaires who 
can always come back where he has 
played before, and always meets with 
fr'ends who ai'e glad to see him and 
greet him.

W. P. Marshall, o f Duck Creek, 
returned Tuesday from a trip up in 
the north part o f Dickens county, 
and the south part of Motley county. 
He went up to accompany his uncle, 
W. D. Marshall, who wanted to visit 
with relatives and friends. Mr. 
Marshall is a close observer, especial- 

I ly o f crops and crop conditions, and 
! stated that he saw nothing to sur

pass the crops o f the Spur country, 
regardless o f the statements hereto
fore issued that Motley county had 
good crops. The crops o f Dickens 

; county  ̂ are turning out much better 
than pred'eted in the beginning of 
the season. The fact is that at least 
thirty thousand bales o f cotton will 
be produced in Dickens this year, and 
of this number Spur will gin at least 
one-half o f the crop.

----------Help Spur 'Irow----------
Newt Cravey, o f Red Mud, was in 

Spur the other day. Newt is putting- 
up posted signs around his place to 
protect his birds and other game.

W. F. Clements, o f the Afton sec
tion of country, was in Spur recently 
and purchased a new Essex' car which 
he is now driving.

J. A. Legg, o f Croton, was on the 
streets of Spur Tuesday o f this week 
meeting with friends and incidentally 
trading with Spur merchants.

Call No 
146 We Meed Your Business!

-Help Spur Grow—

-Kelp Spur Gro\v —

W. A. Valentine, o f west of Spur, 
was among the number here the 
past week ginning and trading. Mr. 
Valentine says that he hit 't  hard 
this year. The winds blowed out 
his crops and then dry weather came 
to retard his farm work. However, 
he has cotton to gin and sell.

P IE  SU P PE R  A T  TH E  R E D  MUD 
CH U RCH  N E X T  F R ID A Y  N IG H T

A “ Pie Supper”  is announced for 
Friday night. December 12th, at the 
Red Mud church. This will be an 
occasion o f pleasure, enjoyment and 
social get-to-gether meeting, as well 
as help'ng a worthy cause in a finan
cial way. Everybody is invited to 
come, bring pies and cakes and par
ticipate in the proceedings.

-Help Spur Grow—
P O W E L L  &  H IN D M A N  C LO SED  

SO LD  O U T  D O D G E BU SIN E SS

This week Powell & Hindman sold 
cut their Dodge business, dissolved 
their partnership, and turned the 
location over to Marion GUly o f the 
county o f Floyd who will hereafter 
conduct a Chevrolet business at the 
same stand in the Crouse building 
on the corner o f &th Street and Bur
lington Avenue.

We understand that J. D. Powell 
will retain the Dodge agency and 
continue to sell cars, while L. A. 
Hindman, it is said, will recuperate 
for a time and later may possibly 
engage in farming.

Mr. Gilly, o f the Chevrolet busi
ness, -will establish a permanent agen 
cy for that car in Spur. He comes 
from Floydada, and is an able and 
responsible business man. ,

----------Help Spur Grow----------\
J. E. Sparks, of west o f Spur, was 

here the latter nart of the week.

Cecil Scott, o f Duck Creek, was 
here the other day meeting with his 
friends. Mr. Scott is another farm
er who worries little because o f a 
short crop in one line of farm pro
ducts. He is a diversified farm er,' 
and should the seasons be not invit- | 
ing for one crop he has another com- I 
ing to reap the benefits o f either late | 
or early seasons. Diversification at 
one time was only preached in this 
country but now it is generally prac- 
t'ced.

----------Help Sour Grow----------
Alec Winkler, o f the Croton sec

tion o f country, was in Spur Tues
day o f this week, reporting every 
thing moving along smoothly on the 
Croton Breaks at this time.

----------Help Spur Grow----------
Miss Maggie Pearl McCarty spent 

Thanksgiving with Mrs. M. Gay.

Farms & Ranches 
Get A Home Now

The 0 — O Ranch of Kent 
County is being cut up and 
sub-divided into farms and 
small ranches

COM E N OW  a n d  GET  
YO U R CH O ICE

See our Agent for particu
lars

J, H, Fulcher
SP U R , T E X A S

Practical 
Nurse Tells

Mrs. N. E. Snow, of Route 
1, near Paris, Tenn., tells the 
story of her experience as 
follows:

“ I am 62 years old and I 
have been a practical nurse 
for more than 20 years, tak
ing inostly maternity eases. 
One o f my daughters suifered 
from cramping at . . . She 
would just bend double and 
have to go to bed.

OMOOI
l e  Woman’̂  Tonie

was recommended to her and 
she only had td take about 

',en she hardly

We Have Amti-Freeze For Radiators
L E T  US T E S T  T H E  SO LU TIO N — S A F E T Y  F IR S T !

OPEN ANY TÍME!

MAJOR-HALL MOTOR CO.
M obüoüs

G. M. M A G E O R S. Prop. 

A ccessories Tires and Tubes

GROCERIES AND MEAT
Your Every need in Groceries and Fresh Meats ( 

be supplied at our New Store. In preparing for the H 
lov/een Season, Call *n us and we will fill yonr bill 3 
a real festive board.

SCOTT & MORGAN
j j

two bottles, wb< 
knew" tìiat it was she
suffered sb x ^ le  pain.

yomgest daughter 
un-(jown^' -yeak and

“ M y
was yun-î
nervous, ^ d  lookeci'dike she 
didn’t _ ha've a bit o iS ^ o d  
left—just a walking skeleton, 
no app^ittt and tired all the 
time. J gave her two bottles 
of Cardui. It built her up 
and sne began eating and 
soon /gained in weight and 
has been so well since.”  

Cardui, the Woman’s Tonic, 
has heljied suffering women 
for over forty years. Trj* it. 
At all druggists’.

T ’HIS isn’t one of those fake free treatmenS 
Ä offers you have seen so many times. Ws don't 

o&cr to give you something for nothing—bus we 
do guarantee that you can try this wonaerful 
treatment, entirely at our risk, and this guarsatee 
¡3 backed by ycur local druggist.

SiiSbl
BSESEASE SaSve
aRt! Soap) has been sold under absolute money 
back guarantee for more than thirty years. 'They 
are especialiy compounded for the treatment of _
Eczema. Siehe King W orm, Y ettsc, and other itching skin diseases.

Thousands of letters testify to their curative properties. M. Timberlin,! 
reputable dry goods dealer in Durant, Oklahoma, says: *‘I  suffered wit! 
Eczema for ten years, and spent $1,000.00 far doctors'treatments, witl—  
result. One box of Hunt's Cure entirely cured me.**

Don’t faütogive HUNT’S GUARANTEED SKIN DISL ^
R E M E D B ^  (Hunt’s  Salve and Seap) a tziaL All d i a ^ ^  handle.

SPUR DRUG STORE
ai<-.'rtaTN'«nmwi

/ ß

DISTINCTION
- -  T H IS  M EAN S Y O U

I f  your clothes are nicely cleaned, 
pressed and repa'red, you’ll always 
look distinguished and feel fetter. 

T ry  Us— W e ’ll Suit Y ou

SPUR TAILOR SHOP

5^ Per Cent 
F E D E R A L  

F A R M  L O > A N S
35 Y E A R S  TIM E 

$25.00  or up can be  paid any 
time----M ake you r own terms.
Over one hundred million loaned 
to Texas Farmers.

S. L. D A V IS

STOP THAT ITCHING

I f  you suffer from any form of 
skin diseases such as Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or (Dracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
Ring Worm, Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It will not stain your clothing 
and has a pleasant odor.

SPUR DRUG ST O R E

íT-

S P U R  F A R L A N D S

A REDUCTION IN LAND PRICES EFFECTIVE OCTOBER, 20* 1924

For the First Time in the History of Spur, Farm Lands Sales, we Have
Lowered existing Prices.

This applies to nearly all of our property in Dickens 
County, and, in some instances, the reduction is as 

great as |8.50 per acre.

We believe these new prices will fully equalize valua
tions over the pastures, and that they will prove

Attractive.

T E R M S :
One-fifth cash, the balaince in six equal annual pay

ments, notes payable on or before maturity, with 
interest at 8 per cent.

w e n s o n A n d

CLIFFORD B. JONES, Manager Spur, Dickens County, Ti



THE TEXAS SPUR
Henry Elkins and Ben Murry Hale, 

who arc attending T. C. U. at Fort 
Worth, spent the week end in Spur 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
B. Elkins and Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Hale. Henry, we understand, will 
complete his college course and ob
tain his degrees this year, while Ben 
Murry is taking the first year college 
course. Both are making excellent 
records, and their friends in Spur 
are all proud o f them and their ac
complishments in course of study and 
preparation for life.

-Help Spur Grow-
W. C. Fields, o f Stephenville, v/as 

in Spur the p^st week prospecting 
and looking over the Spur country 
with a view o f locating here. It is 
very probable that Mr. Fields will 
locate here, since he is well pleased 
with the country. Not having sold 
his property back East, and not be
ing in a position to buy at the present 
time, Mr. Fields desires to rent land 
for another year, thus “ testing out” 
the country and at the same time 
having an opportunity to look around 
and buy the most desirable farm prop 
erty.

----------Help Spur Grow----------
W. T. Young lost two pair blue 

serge pants between Wilson Draw 
school house and bridge on the Spur 
road. Finder please return to the 
Texas Spur ofiBce.
Texas Spur office. 5-lp

----------Help Spur Grow----------
W. R. Bradfute, o f the Duck Creek 

section o f country, was here trading 
tlie other day, reporting evei'ything 
in good shape in his section.

----------Help Spur Grow----------

E. M. Dubois,, o f the Duck Creek 
country, was recently in the city, 
and while here called in and had his 
subscription to the Spur paper ex
tended up another year. Notwith
standing the disadvantages encoun
tered in his section this year, Mr. 
Dubois is making fairly good crops, 
we are glad to note.

-Help Spur Grow-
Mr. and Mrs. Rape, of the Steel 

Hill community, were recent shop
pers and visitors in Spur.

-Help Spur Grow-
Mr. and Mrs. Tol Merriman were 

in the city the latter part of last 
week from their ranch home to the 
south of Spur. Mr. and Mrs. Mer
riman are among the oldest settlers 
of the Spur country, having located 
their home here before the organi
zation of the county and when wire 
fences were unknown on the cattle 
I'anges. These old timers are today 
the best and most substantial citi
zens.

----------Help Spur Grow----------
R. F. Keene, a good citizen of 

near Spur, was here the past week 
transacting business and greeting ac
quaintances.

-Help Spur Grow-

W. H. Dewveall, one among the 
new readers of Texas Spur, from out 
on Route One. was here last week 
trading and meeting with acquaint
ances. Mr. Dewveall only recently 
located in this section, and we are 
glad to have him as a citizen as well 
as a reader of the Texas Spur.

A. Dollar, o f east of Spur, was in 
town a short time one day last week. 
Mr. Dollar is one of the most sub
stantial citizens and best fixed farm
ers o f the entire country.

-Help Spur Grow-
Will Young was here the past week 

from Red Hill. He says everything 
looks good.

----------Help Spur Grow----------
J. W. Baze, of the Dx’y Dake sec

tion of country, was among the num
ber on the streets Tuesday of this 
week.

-Help Spur Grow—
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Gragson, of 

the Steel Hill community, were in 
Spur Saturday visiting among their 
friends and shopping with the live- 
wire merchants of the city.

White Swan Cafe
A m enu and service you will 

always appreciate. .

Mrs. Lula White, Prop.

M  CENT COTTON 
$20.09 L A N D

Hither the cotjon is teo"̂  high or 
the land is too chegp. F,or one acre 
o f land will usually ptoduce from 
one-fourth to one-hal^1>ale of cotton 
annually— worth fnim $35 to $75. 
One crop will fr^uently  more than 
pay for the lan^ We will sell yon 
the land for $12 to $20 per acre on 
long time payments and at a low 
rate of interest. I f you are interest
ed in securing a home for yourself 
and family where there is no boll 
weevil and where the climate is fine 
and the water good, write today to

W . A. SoRELLE
General Agent for the Spearman 
Dands, 18 Santa Fe Bldg., Seagraves, 
Gaine.s County, Texas, for descrip
tive literature, giving prices of land, 
terms, etc. 42-tf

>

B u i c k  Continues 
its L e a d e r s h i p
For the seventh consecutive year Buick has first 
choice o f space at the N ational Autom obile 
Shows. This signal honor is awarded annually by 
the'National Automobile Chamber o f Commerce 
to the manufacturer-member having the largest 
volume o f business for the preceding twelve 
months.
In winning and in maintaining this enviable 
position year after year, Buick has demonstrated 
conclusively that the true value o f any automo
bile is reflected in the consistency with which 
the public buys it.
S in ce  the introduction o f the 1925 Buick models, 
public patronage has increased to an even 
greater degree—
A  tribute to  the Buick engineering skill and 
manufacturing ability that have provided newer 
and better Buick cars without departing in any 
way from the fundamentals o f power, economy 
and dependability for which all Buicks have 
been famous.

SPUR BUICK CO.
SPUR, TEXAS

fetter autom obiles are built, B uick w ill build  them

%limm â E â D  OF
THE m  OiOOK

Bankers Association Official 
Gives Rules to Foil Criminals 

and Avoid Loss.

,Ey JAW ES E. SAUM,
Manager Protective Department 
American Bankers Ascociation

The direct cost oZ all crimes in 
this coantry has now reached . its 
highest peak. Statistics reveal start
ling increases in nearly every type 
of crime during the past ten years. 
The total financial loss through the 
operations of criminals is estimated 
at more than ÇT- 500.000,000 for this 
year. A few of the items follow;
JEmbezzIement ..............................% 120,?00.000Cir-ri  ̂ 40U.ÜÜ0.ÜU0
B urg lary , la rcen y and petty 

thefts . . . .  . . . .
Forgery, inciud: worthless

and bogus ; s .............
Seaport

Miss Frankie Sthugart, who has 
been with the Bryant-Dink Company 
at Post 'the past several months, re
turned this week to Spur and will 
resume her former place here with 
the company. Miss Frankie said that 
Post is a nice town, but there is no 
place like Spur— and we agree with 
her.

-H plp Spur Grow—

230.000. 000
100.000. 000

»iracies
• ':S .............. ifio.ooo.ono

25.000.<M)0
.............  1,700,000,000

...................................  1, 000, 000,000
.............  50.000.000

................  75.000.000

roboe 
'and custoi;

Railroad thefts 
Stock frau Is .
Insurance fraud.
Arson .. . . . .
Miscellan- ■s ..

I am gi ing cold iigurea. not to star
tle a n y  one unless it be toward mors 
extreme care in handling and safe
guarding funds and valuables. Right 
here let me quote rules to help foil 
criminals known as “check passers” 
or “scratchers” ; they will help you to 
avoid serious loss;

1. Never write checks with a pencil. 
Use pen and ink or, if possible, a chock 
protector.

2. Fill in all blank spaces.
3 Don’t erase. Errors should be cor

rected by writing a new check and de
stroying those incorrectly written.

4. Never give a blank check to a 
stranger and never cash a stranger’s 
check without an indorsement which you 
have nn«itlv-“’v verified

5. Make check.s payable to “ cash” or 
^bearer” only when you personally pre
sent them at your bank. Otherwise u.se 
the name of the person you intend shall 
receive payment.

6. Never place your si.gnature alone as 
ftn indorsement on checks you intend to 
áeposit. Write above or below your sig
nature the wor-' "For deposit only.”

7. Never sig *Tik checks. If you ex
pect to be abe ".y length of time open 
a separate a« subject to check of
your employe gent

8. Guard y <3ricelled vouchers as
you would a check, leaving none
where they ma;> easily taken.

9. Keep your check books securely 
locked up and be careful how and where 
you sign or exhibit your signature.

10. Beware of the magic of the word 
“certified.” Ordinary certification stamps 
can be duplicated almost as easily as any 
other rubber stamp.

11. Watch checks which apparently 
bear the makers’ “O. K.”  or r-ther form 
of approval. ' They are more easily 
forged than the full signature.

12. Safeguard your checks as you would 
your money, for they repres it money.

13. Deposit slips provide sp.xce for your 
name, usually upon the upper lines. 
Those wTitten incorrectly sliould be de
stroyed as othei’wise your signature will 
be available for fraudulent use. You can 
prevent loss by fir.sl wu-iting Mie detail of 
amounts deposited and then printing 
your account name.

The bankers’ campaign for every
body to “ pay by check” has borne 
fruit. It has been estimated that to
day more than 95 per cent, of the 
business of the U. S. is transacted by 
the use of checks or other credit in
struments. That means about six and 
one-half billion checks will be written 
by bank depositors in this country 
during 1924 and they will total about 
$500,000,000,000 in amount, or one hun
dred times the money in circulation.

Banks War on Crooks
The average bank depositor when 

queried as to what his bank does to 
protect his deposits, will probably tell 
ytu they are kept in a great vault and 
that armed watchmen are employed, 
as well as an elaborate and eflicient 
burglaiT- and robbery alarm system. 
He may not know that the 23,000 
banks comprising the American Bank
ers Association have constantly and 
conveniently available an army of 
highly trained specialists who wage a 
continuous and relentless warfare 
against the bank criminal. These 
operatives are within easy reach of 
any member bank. Criminals know 
that if they attack a member bank 
they are attacking one of the most 
powerful and effective protective or
ganizations in existence.

Another medium by which bankers 
prevent many financial crimes or 
losses is the warnings continually 
broadcast from the American Bankers 
Association and forty-eight state 
bankers associations. These warnings 
keep the trap constantly set and carry 
out the Association’s plan of crime 
prerention as contrasted with detec
tion.

T. S. Lambert, of Tap, came in 
Tuesday o f this week and while here 
paid the Texas Spur office a friendly 
and social call. Mr. Lamber't is this 
year making about fifteen bales of 
cotton, and plenty feed stuff. He 
was among the “ defeated’  ̂ candi
dates in the recent primary election, 
but apparently the defeat did not 
disgi'untle him in the least, for he 
was smil’ng and said that he “ loved 
everybody.”

-Help Spur Grow—

Danger Ahead
American faimers should not ia- 

crease their wheat acreage for 1924. 
If they increase the acreage by three 
million acres, as is Indicated by the 
Intentions to Seed Wheat Survey of 
the government, and normal condi
tions again prevail in other wheat pro
ducing countries, next year’s wheat 
market will be glutted and once more 
wheat prices will be ruinously low. 
The present high price of wheat is 
due to poor crops in other countries 
and in certain sections of the United 
States.—W. M. Jardine, Advisory 
Council, Agricultural Commissiem, 
American Bankers Association.

Where Bankers Come From
The smaller localities are to a large 

extent the recruiting ground for the 
profession of hanking. A recent sur
vey discloses the fact that of 682 
senior bank officers in the largest 
cities of the United States, 406. or 60 
per cent, were born in the country or 
in small towns.

Of the 682 senior bankers of large 
cities, 427, or approximately 62 per 
cent, had a high school or college edu
cation. The conclusion is reasonable 
that the smaller environment, coupled 
with an education, makes for success 
In the banking field.—^American Bank
ers Association Journal.

W. D. McAteer, o f the Egyptian 
Farm between Spur and Dickens, was 
here one day this week ,talking good 
times. If Mr. McAteer hadn’t had 
to pay out security debts and lost 
out in the goodness of his heart and 
desire to help others, he might have 
been a rich man today. As it is, 
however, he lacks much of being a 
“ pauper.”

-Help Spur Grow-
M. S. Faver, o f east of Afton, was 

in Spur Tuesday o f this week trad
ing with Spur merchants and meet
ing with his friends o f Spur and sur
rounding country. Mr. Faver is 
this year making good crops. The 
fact is that the north part o f Dick
ens county never fails to make the 
crops, wet or dry.

-Help Spur Grow-
W. J. Young, o f north o f Afton, 

returned this week from Mineral 
Wells where he has been several 
weeks for treatment. Mr. Young 
has been suffering for some time of 
enlargement of the heart, and it is 
hoped by his many friends in Spur 
and throughout the county that the 
treatment received will be of benefit 
to him. Mr. Young is one of the 
old settlers of Dickens county, and 
one among the best men of the West.

-Help Spar Grow-
J. W. Smith, of near Dickens, was 

meeting with his friends here the 
past week. Mr. Smith is another 
farmer of the country who farms 
with his head as well as hands. He 
read.s expensively, as '«'ell as work 
hard, keeping up with w'hat is going 
on the w'orld o f politics and general 
public affairs.

-MOJQ Jndg djSH-
J. J. Noland, of north of Dickens, 

w-as trading in Spur recently. He 
says his section of the country is in 
good shape, making good crops and 
everybody contented.

-Help Spur Grow-
Dr. Dyons was one of the business 

visitors in Spur Monday of this week. 
Dr. Dyons is one of the leading phy
sicians of the north part of Dickens 
county, with his office headquarters 
at Afton.

Jndg
D. S. Scott was on the streets one 

day during the week marketing his 
staple crop. Dis Scott is another of 
the early settlers of the country 
who is today solid, substantial and 
prosperous.

-Help Spur Grow-
W. H. Tallent, of Gilpin, was here 

last week, meeting with his friends 
and trading in Spur.

----------Help Spur Grow----------
Our good friend, J. D. Puckett, of 

near Spur, was among the recent 
visitors on the streets.

-Help Spur Grow-
Mrs. W. R. Horn, o f Red Hill, was 

shopping in Spur Monday.

Quick W ay To 
Break Heavy Cough

^lany have been astonished how 
Quifekly a bad cough disappears 
wheiistreatod with a new double- 
action^treatment that is' simple but 
wonderfully e f fe c t iv e ./

Here is,,the method./Which is based 
on a remarkable prescription known 
as Dr. K ing’s New Di.scovery for 
Coughs: You sim ^y take one tea- 
spoonful and\ho^ it in your throat 
for 15 or 20 s e c ^ d s  before sw allow 
ing, v.'ithout follow ing with water. 
The prescrip^orK has a double ac
tion. It noC ^nly '^oothes and heals 
.soreness ami inflanVmation, but also 
loosens anfi rem oves\he phlegm and 
congc.’̂ tioh which ai^ the direct 
c iKse o f /th e coughing\ When the 
caui:-* is/removed, the se\Syrest cough 
iiui-ivly'disappear.?. \

This, treatment is foi’ \coughs, 
cheid wolds, tickling, .soreNthroat, 
lioarsehess, bronchitis, spasmodic 
croup, etc. Recommended for ch il
dren as well as grown folks—no 
narcotics or opiates. Economical, 
too, as the  ̂ dose is only one tea- 
spooniul. A t - all good druggists. 
Ask for

W. A. Stevens, o f near Spur, re
turned t̂he first o f the week from 
Crosbyton where he spent several 
days visiting with his daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Taylor.

----------Help Spur Grow-----■—

E. A. Bailey, a good citizen and 
successful farmer of the Steel Hill 
community, was transacting business 
affairs in Spur the first of the week.

P. R. Boothe, o f near Spur, came 
in Monday, spending a short time in 
Spur trading and meeting with his 
friends. The Boothes came here in 
tl'.e early days of Spur, and are now 
among the most solid and substan
tial citizens of the country.

IlilillliiilllilllliilliilllllilllllllliiijiliH li!!
For First Class Repairs 
in Watch Makers Line

See
LEE GARRETT

at the City Drug Stoie 
Spur, Texas j

-Help Spur Grow-
Clinton Hogan, of Belton, is a 

guest this week at the homes of his 
brothers, C. Hogan an dNed Hogan, 
o f the efty.

We Don’t Want
To feel that your outward 
appearance is being neg
lected. T here Is N o N eed O f 
It. The way we clean, press 
and repair clothe.s is up-to- 
date and our prices are with
in your means.

MAY WE CADD? 
Q U A D IT Y  C D E A N E R S 

Spur, Texas.

FOR FIGURES
On anything from

PIG PEN TO A  NEW HOME  

See

MUSSER LUMBER CO.
Spur, Texas

THE BETTER W A Y
The one certain  w ay to know  that y ou r car w ill always 
be ready to  g o  w henever and w herever you  w ant to  go , is 
to have it thoroughly inspected b y  us at regu lar intervals. 
Then i f  anything is ou t o f  adjustm ent w e can fix  it b e fo i ’e 

any real dam age occurs.

R. A. H O W E
D O D G E  S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N

KANSAS CITY LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

LIFE. FIRE A’iJb ACCIDENT 
PdLICIES '

W. J. Wheatley, Local Agent.
Midway 50-4tp.

S P U R  B A K E R Y
“Home of the Real Loaf of Bread”
Fresh Bread, Rolls and Cinnamon 

Rolls, Fresh Daily

IN SU RE IN T H E  ODD R E L IA B D E

Missouri State Life Insurance Com’ny
O ver H alf a BiHion D ollars In F orce 
Fastest G row in g Com pany in America-.

See E. H. OUSLEY, Agent

WE HAVE IN STOCK
Peed oats, seed oats, corn, corn chops, 
maize heads, shorts, bran and cotton 
seed meal, seed rye, seed barley, seed 
wheat. Cow Chow, Cmolene, Hen 
Chow, Pig Chow, Startine, Chicken 
Chowder and tankage, alfalfa hay, 
Prairie hay, Johnson grass hay, all siz
ed empty sacks, blacksmith coal. Nig
ger Head Lump and Nut.

Priced to Sell
Business or Inquiries Solicited 
SPUR GRAIN & COAL CO.

W. M. HAZED, Proprietor



THE TEXAS SPUR

Dolls For The Kiddies!
Dollls of all kinds, sizes and shapes. 
Crying, Talking and Laughing Dolls 
A  doll suited for every child is now 
on display at this store.

Ladies Silk Underwear!
In All the Wanted Colors, and made 
of Best Materials— Popular Priced.

a

Big Reduction in Ladies Coats 
and Dresses!

SENSATIONAL REDUCTIONS IN 
MENS AND BOYS SUITS AND ,

OVER CO ATS!! ) ,

Ne w  r e a d e r s  Co n t in u e  t o ”
JO IN  T H E  T E X A S  SP U R  L IS T

TOILET SETS

An Ideal Gift for Christmas!
”0

(7'

The list o f Texas Spur readers is 
growing substantially ^nd without 
interruption, which is most encour— 
aeing and gratifying to ns. We en
deavor to publish a readable and 

npwsnaner, and do our best 
to make It worth a dollar and fifty 
CP r.n those who favor us with 
subscr'ptions. Among the number 
of new readers added to the list and 
also renewal subscriptions, are the 
following: J. B. Yantis, L. C. Hail,
Carl Hail, Mrs. W. M. Brown, W. B. 
Rutledcre, Paul Akin, D. I). Stewart, 
Lula Pinkston, W. W. Maxwell, W. 
C. Cantrell, J. I. Hayes, C. A. Mc
Clain, O. B. Sims, W. A. Kimmel, 
Clarence Ellis, Sam Hemphill, L. C. 
Ponder, J. T. Jones, Ira Allen, Mrs. 
J. J. Hail, H. Hisey, and others.

We w-'nt to send The Texas Spur 
to every home within Dickens county 
and the entire Spur trade territory. 
We appreciate to the fullest extent 
the new readers coming to us volun
tarily, and wdthout a subscription 
campaign.

ITE M S O F IN T E R E S T  FRO M
T H E  D R Y  L A K E  C O U N T R Y

WOLFES BARGAIN STORE
C L IF  L O V E L A N C E ’S B R O T H E R

IS SC A L D E D  T O  D E A T H

Clif Lovelance received a message 
that his brother, Jim Lovelace of 
Newport, Arkansas, Wednesday fell 
in a vat of hot water while working 
at a saw mill, dy'ng that night, his 
remains being returned to their old 
home at Waverly, Tennessee, for 
burial Friday.

Clif was unable to get to Tennes- 
jSee in time for the funeral.

----------Help Spur Grow---------
ST U D Y  C LU B  O R G A N IZE D .

A new Study Club was organized 
last week in Spur. The meeting this 
week was with Mrs. Robert Lea, 
there being quite a number present. 
After mapping out our work, we 
spent a very  pleasant soc'al hour 
The club will meet next week with 
Mrs. T. J. Seale.— Reporter.

R E A D  T H E  “ ST O R E  N E W S .”  j
The Texas Spur this week is full 

of “ Store News”  from the various I 
merchants and business men of the j 
city. We call special attention o f 
Texas Spur readers to these adver- 
tis'ng columns each week. Special 
Christmas offerings and price reduc
tions ar ebeing made, and readers 
will prfiot by looking the ads over, 
and will be greatly convenienced in 
their shopping by posting themselves 

! on trade offernigs before coming to 
town. The Spur merchants have 
large stocks to select from and are 
making prices to encourage buying 
at th's time.

----------Help Spur Grow----------
C. Earyl Senning and family, o f 

Amarillo, are in Spur this week vis
iting his mother, Mrs. Elate Senning 

I and family.

Another Reduction!!

F O R D
Offers More Vaues For 

Less M on e y/
CARS H AVE BEEN IMPROVED 

AND PRICES REDUCED!

Prices F. O. B. Detroit:
Chass'is» P lain , _____________________________  S22S.00
Roadster^ Plain , --------------------------     $260 .00
R oadster, S tarter Cl. — -----------------   $325 .00
R oadster, S tarter Dr. $345.00
T ou rin g , P lain , ------- ----------------------------- ‘----- $290.00
T ou rin g , St. Cl. -----------------------------------------   $355.00
T ou rin g, St. D r. -------------------------------------------  $375.00
C oupe, St. D r. O nly, $520.00
T u dor Sedan, $585.00
F ordor Sedan, ___________________________   $660.00
T ru ck  Chassis, -------------------------------------------   $365.00
T racer, ---------------------------------- -̂----------------- $495 .00

A New F O R D  Car as a
Christmas Present

W IL L  S E R V E  Y O U  A T  C H R ISTM A S A N D  E V E R  A F T E R W A R D  
A  P L E A S U R E  F O R  TH E  E N T IR E  F A M IL Y !

GODFREY & SMART

J. L. Hutto had business in Roby 
the first o f the week.

R. F. Rogers returned Saturday 
from Junction where he had been 
on business.

The young people o f the commu- 
nit-'r were enteretained with vocal 
music Sunday night at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Kidd.

\Eugene Rogers had the misfor
tune of getting his arm broke Satur
day afternoon while cranking a 
truck, but we are glad to note his 
presence again 'n school.

Thanksgiving was obseived by 
teachers and pupils of school here.

Marlin Rogers is sporting “ Anoth
er Buick”  o f the six cylinder vari
ety.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Bell and family 
spent Sunday with Prof, and Mrs. 
W. J. Wheatley o f Midway school, 
last Sunday.

Crops here are almost gathered 
and consequently school is increas
ing.

Rev. Riley filled his regular ap
pointment at Foreman’s Chapel Sun
day and Sunday night.

----------Help Spur Grow--------- :

Miscellany Wants!

THE JOYOUS C H R I S T M A S  TIMESH
When We Pause and Allow Our Feelings of Gratitude to Friends, 
Relatives or Sweehearts to be Expressed in Some Suitable Gift or 
Token. To enable you to make this proper present, we now have 
open for your inspection a large and well assorted stock, and in
vite you to visit our store and inspect this display of holiday goods

G L A S S W A R E P O T T E R Y For Her
Games» Furniture D iam ond Pins •

Guns V elocip edes M anicure Sets
M echanical T oys B locks Mesh Bags

Kodaks K iddie Kars T raveling  Sets
D O LL S, D O L L S ! D O LLS P ottery

P O T T E R Y J E W E L R Y Ivory  Sets
V ases Rings L eather H and Bags

Bow ls W atches D iam ond Rings
Sugar D iam onds W rist W atches

Cream Pearls V an ity  Cases
Jordiners Lavaliers Necklac es

C andle Sticks Cam eos
Ornam ents Com pacts V ases

For Mother
Bibles

D iam onds 
M irrors 

Cut Glass 
Silverw are 

T oilet Sets 
P ictu re Fram es 

Sew ing Sciissors 
Fruit Consoles 

Paintings 
Baskets 

Baskets 
Candies

For Every Member 
of the Family

E D ISO N  P H O N O G R A P H S 

G IF T  S U P R E M E !

Sold  On O ur B udget P lan , i f  so 

desired. L ate R ecords 

E very  W e e k !

$35.00 to $300

For Him
Bill F o ld .

C igarette  Cases 
M ilitary Sets 

S tick  Pins 
R azors 

Chains 
Jew elry 

L eather G oods 
Fountain  Pens 

E m blem  G oods 
T aveling  Sets 

Co.Lar Cases 
B eit Buckles 

Pens

FOR SALE— Two improved farms, 
half way between Spur and Dry 
Lake. Prices and terms reasonable. 
— R. E. Dickson, 50-tf

Improved Mebane and Cash Cotton 
Seed. The best that can be obtained. 
Buy from me.— M. M. Young. 50-tf

For Father S IL V E R W A R E L E A T H E R  G O O D S

Sm oking Stand 
C uff Buttons Sugar and Cream H and Bags

W ritin g  Sets T ea  Sets
B ill FoldsW atches Ladles

Razors Spoons
H um idors C igar B oxes

Chains D O L L S, D O L L S ! DOLLS
Shaving Sets C ard Cases

Late Fiction A irp  anes
B rie f Cases 

Flash Lights
B uggies

W agons
W ash ing Sets

T raveling Sets 
Brushes Balls Pianos

Charms T oys Stoves

THIS ASSORTMENT NOW  A W A ITS YOUR INSPECTION!
Y O U  A R E  W E L C O M E  H E R E ! C O M E E A R L Y  W H IL E  T H E  S E L E C T IO N S A R E  C O M P L E T E  I

THE RED F R O N T  D R U G  S T O R E
G. R. ELKINS, Manager

SP U R , T E X A S P H O N E  NO. 6

Two spans good work mules for 
sale at reasonable price, by M. M. 
Young, Spur, Texas. 52-tf

FOR SALE— Â Big Base Burner 
Stove for sale cheap. Also Ever 
Brite oil heater.— Call or phone 185. 
Spur, Texas. 3-tf

FOR SALE— 40 acres, all in culti
vation, three-fourths mile west of 
Spur High School, 6-room house and 
galleries on three sides, 1 acre in a 
oyung orchard, garage, wash house, 
bam, poultry an dhog sheds, well, 
windmill, cistern, water piped to the 
garage and lots. Clear o f encum
brance and abstracted. See T. M. 
Maples, Spur, Texas. 3-tf

FOR SALE— Vigorous farm raised 
Mammoth Bronze Gold Bank strain 
Turkeys. Toms $6.00.— Mrs. J. H. 
Farmer, Spur. Texas. 4-3tp

POSTED— N̂o hunting, shooting, 
r trespassing o f any character will 

be permitted in any o f my pastures. 
— J. P. Goen. 5-8p

SO U TH  P L A IN S LA N D  
Easy Crop paym ent $5 p er acre 
cash assum e school deht due in 
1950, ba lance like rent 1-3 and 
1-4 o f  crop . W rite  today. The 
B la lock  Co., Littlefield , Texas 5-4p

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
We take th's method o f expressing 

our sincere thanks to those who so 
nobly assisted us in this our time of 
sorrow through the sickness and the 
death of our beloved wife and moth
er. May God’s richest blessings be 
with you.— J. N. Zumwalt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sellers, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Wil- 
hoit, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Wilson, Mrs. 
Lula Pinkston and Mrs. Minnie 
Brown.

H O N O R  R O L L  O F T H E  M cA D O O  
SCH O O L.

Below are the names o f the pupils 
in McAdoo H’gh School who made 
an average o f 90 per cent and not 
less than 80 per cent on any subject:

We are proud o f this list o f pupils 
and hope to see it continue to grow. 
Parents should see that their child
rens names appear on this list, or 
find out why they are not.

First Grade— Lorene Covington, 
Inez Rose, Leslie Cornelius, Lewis 
Pullen,

Second Grade— Beulah May Phif
er, Marshall McDonald, Price Neely.

Fifth Grade— Rose Mary H’ck- 
man, Martha Womack, Katherine 
Rose, Dudley Wooten.

Sixth Grade— Earl Neeley, Edith 
Neeley, Ausborn Fox.

Seventh Grade— Leamon Brantley 
Ruth Neeley, Ruth Wood, Lawrence 
Fox, Milton McDonald, Aline Smithe.

Eighth Grade— Marshall Formby, 
Susan Hickman, Buel Fox, Artho 
Womack.

Ninth Grade— ‘Ovie Phifer, Opal 
Nickels.

Tenth Grade— Lucile Cypert, Oui- 
da McLaughlin, Claud McLaughlin.

----------Help Spur Grow----------
JOI D E v o x  C LU B M E E T IN G .

Mrs. Tracy Gorham was hostess 
to the Joi de Voi Club members at 
her home Wednesday evening, there 
being three tables at bridge. Mrs. 
McMeans won high score in the 
games, while Mrs. W. D. Wilson was 
awarded the guest prize. Pineap
ple salad, sandwiches and coffee were 
served to Mesdames W. D. Wilson, 
F. W. Jennings, B. McMeans, M. H. 
Brannen, D. H. Zachry, E. L. Brown, 
Cecil Fox, C. L. Love, Mrs. Whiting, 
Mrs. Thomas Morrison o f Fort Worth 
and Mrs. Roy Moses.

----------Help Spur Grow----------
A g'rl was born Wednesday to 

Mrs. I. R. Powell. I. R. Powell died 
recont’y at their home in Crosbyton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Alger returned v'siting with friends. Mr. Alger is
this week from Auri;in where they 
spent a few days on business and

the highway surveyor for Dickens 
county.

Ó 'O

If you are

HUNTING
for

GOOD LUMBER
at a

REASONABLE PRICES
or

NIGGERHEAD COAL
go to

TRI-COUNTY LUMBER
Phone 11



'2-ju THE TEXAS SPUR

Starts Saturday, December 13th, 9 a. m»
AGAIN THIS ANNUAL RE6 TAG SALE COMES TO DELIGHT AND TO SATISFY OUR MG 
TRADE BY GIVING THEM A CHANCE TO SELECT WHAT THEY NEED AT A WONDER
FUL AND MARVELOUS SAVING ON PURCHASES IN HARDWARE AND FURNITURE!!
The People of Spur and Surrounding Country Have Come to took on the Spur Hardware & Furniture Cos, Annual 
^^RED TAG SALE’ as the Greatest Sale Event of the Year. It is in Truth the Sale Event of the Year, Because it 
Offers Such a Mammoth Stock of Choice Merchandise at Such Tremendous Reductions, and at a Time Just Before 
Holidays When Saving in Prices are Most Needed and Most Appreciated.
m  A  SALE SO WIDELY KNOWN AND SO MUCH APPRECIATED BY ALL, IT IS UNNECESSARY TO QUOTE PRICES N O W !

W E KNOW  YO U  WILL NOT BE DISAPPOINTED IN PRICES.

REMBIBER THE DATE, SA T U M A Y  DECEMBER 13, AT 9 O’CLOCK A . M. PROMPTLY
SPUR HARDWARE'& FURNITURE COMPANY, Spur

Mrs. ] .  N. Zumwalt Dropped Dead
Friday Evening While in the Field

PViends and members of the fam- |

I D. D. Hagjns, one of the trustees 
I o f the Duck Creek School District, 
¡was in Spur Wednesday and inform- 
I ed the Texas Spur that the term of

ily of J. N. Zumwalt were greatly: DUCK CREEK SCHOOL WILL 
shocked when it was learned that BEGIN MONDAY, JANUARY 
Mrs. Zumwalt had dropped dead 
while in the field Friday afternoon 
o f last week. Mrs. Zumwalt had 

. been picking cotton, and at the time 
was just arising from where she had | 
been sitfng on her cotton sack and ' 
talking in the most pleasant and jo- | 
vial manner to other members of i 
the family while weighing up their 
pickings preparatory to quitting for 
the day. As Mrs. Zumwalt arose she 
dropped dead without speaking.

Apparently Mrs. Zumwalt was in 
the best o f health, and her death 
was a shock to all. Her remains 
were interred Sunday in the Spur 
cemetery, the body be’ng held over 
to await the arrival o f other mem
bers o f the family living at a dist
ance from Spur.

Texas Spur extends sincerest sym
pathy and condolence to Mr. Zum
walt and other members o f the fam
ily in this great and unexpected be
reavement.

----------Help Spur Grow.......... -
H. C. Cravey, o f Red Mud, was in 

town Friday o f this week.

Church of Christ Will Build a New 
Brick Church Sructure in Spur at Once

on the first Monday in January.
R. L. Lacey and wife and Miss 

I Blanche Terry have been employed 
as teachers, and with D. D. Hagins try_ 
and Dalton Johnson as the trustees, 
the next term of Duck Creek school 
promises to be the best w ’thin the 
years since the organization of the 
district and the establishment of the 
school.

Dickens county people have ever 
been alive to school and educ^ional 
Interests, and there is not a school 
district in the county but has voted 
extra taxes and bonds to establish 
and maintain the very best schools 
Duck Creek has lately bu’lt a ne- 
and modern building, and is recogniz 
ed among the best rural schools 
all o f Western Texas. ,

—  ----Help Spur Grow-

Members of the Church of Christ 
o f Spur this week purchased lots in 
the east part o f Spur, on which they 
w'll soon begin the construction of 
a modern brick church structure. 

The proprosed building will be 
The proposed building will be. 

pense of twenty thousand dollars, 
and in architecture, if not in dimen
sions, will be one of the handsomest 
church edifices o f the entire coun-

A boy was bom the past week to 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Ensey.

T H k  S P IR IT  O F  T H E  U. S. A .
The Lyric Theatre, under the man

agement of W. W. Flournoy, is giv
ing Spur the very best programs to 
be had in filmdom. In fact Spur is 
now second to no other town in West 
Texas with respect to its moving 
picture theatre programs. Mr. Flour 
noy informs us that he has arranged 
to show “ The Spirit o f The U. S. A .’ ’ 
at the Lyric Tuesday and Wednesday 
December 9-10. In “ The Spirit o f 
U. S. A .”  Mary Carr and Johnnie

Miss Jessie Woods and Mr. F. M.
Bradshaw, o f the McAdoo country, contains drama, pathos, humor, a c -. 
were united in the holy bonds of 
matrimony November 27th at the 
home o f J. W. Jennings who perform 
ed the ceremony. I

The bride is the daughter o f M rl' warfare, big guns,
and Mrs. W. F. Woods, one o f the “ “^t noted officers of the Ameri- 
best families o f the McAdoo country, airplanes, showing one
and is a young lady of charming per-. 
sonality, beauty and loveliness. Mr.

Pnt’r ^row—
M A R R IE D

tion, love, adventure, suspense, mys
tery, thrills, surprises, touching the 
real senses o f life. It has more than 

I a hundred thousand troops in the

I Await Your Order 
For

COMMUNITY
SILVERWARE

An Exquisitely Appointed 
Table is a Delight to You 
And Your Guests!

Make Mother Happy hy 
Giving her Community Sil 
verware for Thanksgiving

“Where Quality and Ser
vice Count, W e Win”

GRUBEN BROS.
JE W E L E R S  &  O P T IC IA N S

RED PEPS 
PHILOSOPHY

DONT FOOL YOURSELF
G o to A n y  P lace in Spur W h ere T hey Sell Coal, G asoline, Lub 

 ̂ O ils, K erosene, o r  F eed— E xam ine it. N ote  C arefu lly

T he P rices,

TH E N  COM E T O

King and Sample
A N D  C O M P A R E  TH E  Q Q U A L IT Y  

A N D  T H E  PR IC E S

W h at D o Y ou  F in d ? The sam e thing that hundreds o f  other wise 

¿Buyers in Spur and the Surrounding C ountry have D iscovered , 

N am ely: Q uality  at K ing &  Sam ple is B etter— and the P rice  R ight 

D on ’ t take ou r w ord fo r  it. B e fo re  you  buy Feed or any P etroleum  

P roducts A n y .^ h e r e  L ook  at Ours--------See F or Y o u rse lf!

Y O U ’L L  CO M E B A C K  T O

KING &. SAMPLE
T H E Y  A L L  D O !

P h one 199

North of Spur Light & Power Co.

Bradshaw is a young man of worth 
and integrity, and the Texas Spur 
jo ’ns their friends in extending con
gratulations and very best wishes for 
a long and happy married life.

----------Help Spur Grow----------
E. T. Varnell, o f east of Afton, 

was in Spur this week, and meeting 
the Texas Spur representative, gave 
us a check for the renewal o f his 
subscription. Mr. Vamell has gin
ned seven bales o f cotton to this 
date. He is a “ half and half”  farm
er— ^planting half his acreage to feed 
and half to cotton. Th’s year he 
has extra fine feed while h’s cotton 
did not make the usual turnout on 
account o f excessive rains, hails and 
sand storms in that section.

I ----------Help Spur Grow----------
J. W. McWaters, who formerly liv- 

d in Spur, returned recently after 
 ̂an absence o f several years. He is 
' ow assisting in the construction of 
the new Lyric Theatre building.

----------Help Spur Grow----------
J. P. Goen was in Friday from his 

ranch home northwest o f Dickens, 
'e is being bothered and damaged 

by hunters, therefore is having a 
poed notice published.

----------Help Spur Grow----------
I. A. Wolfe and L. M. Lewis made 

a business trip this week to Dallas, 
returning Tuesday. They went to 
Dallas to buy goods in resupplying 
their stocks o f goods in Spur.

----------Help Spur Grow----------
Mrs. Roy Moses spent the past 

week end with her mother in Cisco.

can
German plane which was actually 
shot down over there, ending with 
a glor’ous tribute to the men and 
women o f this great nation— t̂hat’s 
“ The Spirit o f The U. S. A .”

----------Help Spur Gro^----------
M O TO R  M E T E R S FOUND.

Last v;eek in n.'iiidhig up vicla- 
♦̂ ors o f the law >ver in “ negro i.iwn”  
Constable Jim Crur.'p uncovered a 
number of inoto- meters which hat 
been removed from cars and hidden 
away at some convenisr:!; time. The 
car owners wh > hav e lost motor me
ters can see thesi.- at Texas Spur of
fice for idcntificatioc, and get them 
if the ones lost.

Motor meters may at times be'eas
ily removed fro n ears by a watchful 
purloiner who oiigh- to be taoght in 
the act. There are few thieves here 
and those few should be rounded up 
and taught a good lesson.

----------Help Spur Grow----------
Geo. D. Rigers, D. C. Ph.C., of 

San Antonio, was in Spur this week 
to visit Lavina B. Conklin, Chiroprac
tor. New chiropractic instrumen'ts 
are being added to the Conklin and 
Moore office.

----------Help Spur Grow----------
J. I. Hayes handed us a dollar and 

fifty cents t oboost the Texas Spur 
along through the holiday season. 
Thanks. Nothing makes us happier 
than acts o f this kind.

----------Help Spur Grow----------
Clarence Bilberry was down this 

week end from Quitaque where he 
s selling Ford cars. He says bus

iness is rushing there too in the sale 
o f Fords.

to two jireat Awwican 
birJs! Tiie'Rirkej/ onjfottf te’ 
bio and̂ the e â le iû our pockef

A PUBLIC AUCTION SALE!!
At Miy Farm Known as the Johnnie Sparks place 

About 3 miles south and 7 miles west ©f 
Spur, and 1 mile northwest of the 

Red Top School House.

MONDAY. DECEMBER 15.1924
BEGINNING A T  10 O ’CLOCK, A . M.

The Following Items Will be Sold to the Highest 
and Best Bidder:

T w o H ead o f  H orses and 2 M ules.
1 B !ach  M are, 9 years old, llS O lbs . 
1 B ay M are, 8 years old, 1150 lbs. 
1 B lack  M are M ule, 3 years old.
1 B lack H orse M ule, 4  yeas old,,

w ell m atched.
3 G ood Jersey M ilk Cows.
2 w ell bred Jersey h e ife  calves.
1 roan Durham h eifer, w ill m ake 

good  m ilker.
1 Jersey M ale C alf.
2 Y ear! •ng Steers.
1 G ood Jersey Male.
2 good  B rood  Sows, w ill find pigs

in January.
1 G ood  W agon .
1 B uggy.
1 O liver O ne-R ow  L ister, in good  

shape.

TERMS-

1 G o-D evil
1 G arden C ultivator
2 Sets W ork  Harness.
1 S ingle Harness.
1 Scoop  Shovel.
1 .®coop Fork.
1 P ost H ole Digg;er 
!  S tretcher. 1 P itch fork .
1 G ood  Sharpie.* C ream  Separator. 
1 Sm all C ook  Stove.
1 H eating Stove.
e J R ange or oil atove.
¿ B ed Seads and Springs.
2 M attresses and a F ew  Chairs.

Chickens and O ther A rtic les  
N um erous to  M ention .

too

-A l l  sum . under $20 .00  cash. A ll sums above  that am onn* in  
m onths t y  an approved note. A ll arU cles m u it^ ”

be settled fo r  b e fo r e  rem oved from  grounds.

FREE LUNCH A T  NOON!

D. T. EWING,
Owner W . H. SEALS,

Auctioneer
V



THE TEXAS SPUK

BULLDOG GROWLS
By E. C. EDMONDS Jr.

arkey day sees victorious season 
|e for S. H. S. Bulldogs.

------ Champions ’25-------
Ipur 13— Silverton 6.
Spur 6— Post 7.
Spur 44— Matador 12.

(Spur 25— Snyder 0.
IfSpur — Ploydada 25.
§Spur 13— Ralls 14.
■Spur — Matador 1.
' Spur 36— Aspermont 6.

K Spur 25— Jayton 0.
I Spur 174— Opponents 104.

------ Champions ’25-------

 ̂skies and resolved that he had 
enoug foot ball playing.

-------Champions ’25-------
Well, fellows, hold ’em tight. We 

had a great old year, didn’t we. 
Next year look out. Remember, 
“ District Champions ’25.”

----------Help Spur ----------
PR O G R A M  O F SE R V IC E S FOR 

SPUR M. E. CH U RCH  C IR C U IT

1st— All District Team:
L.eft E n d ____Burnam----------  Spur

|Left T ______ Terrill____  Lubbock
I  Left G ------------------------------------------
I C enter______ Smith------------ Lubbock

R. G. _______ Lewis-------------- Spur
R T __________Gibson---------------- Spur
R E _________ W atkins-----------Ralls
Q uarter_____ Henery-------Ploydada
Full B . ______ L isen b y --------- Spur
Half B _________S e l f -------------- Post
Half ______ K e ith ----------------Ralls

-------Champions ’25-------
2nd— All District Team:

L B ___________ Lisenby------------Spur
L T ___________ Lisenby-------------Spur
L G __________ Lisenby-----------Spur
C enter_______Lisenby-------------Spur
R G _________L isenby------------ Spur
R T __________ Lisenby-------------Spur
R E __________ Lisenby----------- Spur
Quai-ter_____ Lisenby--------------Spur
Full _________L isenby--------------Spur
R H _________L isen by------------Spur
L H _________L isen by-------------- Spur

-------Champions ’25-------
Best P iisser___ Keith----------  Ralls
Best Punter --E dm on ds-------Spur
Best AU-Round-_Gee ---------  Ralls
Best Field Runner--Edmonds--Spur>
Best S port____Manning------------Spur

-------Champions ’25-------
Jello hits ’em hard 
Bull’s got the guts 
Putt puts interference 
Snap calls ’em Mutts 
Heyland runs and leaves ’em 
Gibson makes the wreck 
Rozy runs between ’em 
Bush slaps ’em in the neck 
Mainie never gambles 
Robt. ducks and goes 
Chip has beastly luck 
Goob knocks ’em down in rows 
Tang “ Talk it up boys 
Mack is the fighter.
Skiki gets the quarter back 
Chop Suey treats ’em whiter 
Now the season’s over 
In a New Year we dine,
Remember fellow Bulldogs,
It’s District Champions ’25.

-------Champ’ons ’25-------
This year:

4 men have been disabled.
George never lost ground.
Bush averaged 40 yds. on punts.
3 teams failed to return games.
3 fights by Spur players.
Spur forfeits one game.
Tang’s made a great quarterback.
Robin.sons made every practice.
Robt McCorm'ick played all games.

---- —Champions ’25-------
Captain Putt ’ 25.

A boy who is very deserving in 
everything. Putt is made of real 
stuff. His interference has been 
wonderful. Putt is the kind of a guy 
who always looks out for the other 
fellow. Here’s to you. Putt, stay 
in there and fight.

-------Champions ’25-------
Captain Tang ’24.

Tang has played a wonderful game 
this season. He has put the spirit 
into the boys when there was no 
spirit. Tang leaves school this year. 
When Spur loses him she has suffered 
a loss that will long be felt.

-------Champions ’25-------
Spur’s games Turk,ey day were 

both winners. The score of the 
Jayton-Spur game was 25 to 0. Only 
second ring men were used. The 
score o f the Town Boys and High 
School .game was not recorded, as 
there was no one at the game with 
an adding machine.

-------Champions ’25-------
Two of the most brilliant features 

o f the game were when Mr. Grimes 
made his spectacular tackle (on the 
ground). Another was when Wen- 
nie Harris. turned his toes to the

i Dickens City— First Sunday— Sun 
i day school at 10 a. m., preaching at 
11 a. m. and 7:15 p.'m.

Foreman’s Chapel— Second Sun
day— Sunday school at 10 a. m. and 
preaching at 11 a. my and 7:15 p. m.

Girard— Third Sunday— Preaching 
at 11 a. m.

Duck Creek— Third Sunday Eve—  
Preaching at 7:15 p. m.— W .-W . Ri
ley, Circuit Pastor.

----------Help Spur Grow-----------
FARM FOR SALE— 'A bargain in 

211 acres on Duck Creek, 170 acres 
in cultivation, 5-room house, good 
barn, well o f good water, windmill 
and other outbuildings. For price 
and terms see owner on farm, eight 
miles south from Spur. Also have 
some good jersey cows to sell.— R. 
Vf. Moore. 5-3p

-------- ondg ---------
T. E. Gregory, a good citizen of 

near Spur, was a recent business 
visitor in the city.

----------Hell* Spar Grow------- ;—
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Spivey spent

Thanksgriving with relatives in the
city of Rotan.

----------Help Spur Grow----------
Little Miss Ruth Spivey, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Spivey, enter
tained a number of her friends with 
a party on her eleventh birthday, 
Wednesday, November 26th. Many 
interesting games were played, after 
which refreshments were served to 
the eleven guests.

----------Help Spur Grov/----------
Mrs. E. E. Moss anr M. S. Thack

er, o f Roaring Springs, spent a few 
days last week visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hoyle.

H U R R A H !
We’re Juniors all so proud,
They say ‘our colors’re awfully loud’ 
But why should we care.
School work is our share.
To describe our girls is simple: 
Pretty red lips with cheeks so dimple. 
Boys with a few sound brains.
Their dainty feet swell when it rains. 
Here’s to ‘Old Roy,’ our class poet, 
And good looking Dorothy we all 

know it.
We know you’ve read 
All about what those Seniors said, 
‘Their boys were the only ‘stars” 
But we have players that could 
Scatter “ Mars.”

j The Juniors will win in basket ball, 
Ring goals just to hear ’ em squall. 
But now dear readers, if you’ll listen, 
The whole of our High School 
To you I ’ll make glisten 
Like the stars in the sky,
All other schools we defy 
Even from Matador we didn’t run, 
Our whole high school’s same as one 
Now, if there’s anything writtep bad, 
That could possibly mak eyou mad, 
I’ll try t omake you happy, not sad. 
If you think right you’ll b eglad,
So step on the gas 
All others try to pass.
If in our school work we make good 
Affiliation to get, I’ll say we should, 
So here’s to we pupils and teachers. 
To all just alike,
For the best high school 
We must fight, fight! fight!!

— W. C. Alexander.

K. O. A L B IN  A N D  JOHN A S T O N  
B U Y  H A L F  SE C T IO N  FA R M S

—Help Spur Grow—
R. J. Bateman was down again the 

past week from Afton, reporting ev
erything moving along nicely in that 
section.

----------Help Spur Grow----------
Mesdames Hoyle, Moss, Thacker, 

Turran and Laverty drove over to 
Dickens Tuesday afternoon.

-Help Spur Grow----------

This w eek H. O. A lb in  and John 
A ston  purchased a h a lf section  o f  
farm  land ju st east o f  D ry Lake, 
the lands being div ided in to tw o 
places, one taking the east and the 
other the west h a l f . - -T h e  con sider
ation in this purchase was fifty  d o l
lars per a c r e .- -T h e  h a lf section  tract 
is a fine body  o f  land, and is pretty  
well im proved.

Mr. A ston  recently  sold his farm  
hom e in another section , looking for  
w ard to this purchase, w hile H. O. 
A lbin  is ju st keeping his m oney in 
circu lation  and acqu iring lands to 
day which will soon be out o f  reach 
o f  others than m illionaires.

•--------- Help Spur Grow----------
Mrs. Hugh Squyres, o f near Spur, 

was shopping in the city Monday of 
this week.

----------Help Spur Grow----------
S. H. Nally, o f near Dickens, was 

trading and marketing products in 
Spur Tuesday of. this week.

----------Help Spur Grow----------
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Sanders, of 

Floydada, spent Thanksgiving here 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. W. J. 
Hoyle ,and family.

----------Help Spur Grow----------
Arnold Copeland was transacting 

business affairs in th ecity Tuesday 
of this week.

----------Help Spur Grow---------
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Estes and fam

ily, o f Plainview, spent Thanksgiving 
in Spur with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Hoyle.

F. I. Hale, a leading citizezn o f the 
Afton country, v/as a recent business 
visitor in Spur.

A. J. Slaton, of several miles to 
the north, was among the crowds on 
the streets the past week.

The Leon Bostwick Players, after 
playing the past week in Spur are 
this week at Jayton. It is said that 
they give good shows and entertain 
in a very pleasing manner.

----------Help Spur Grow----------
Mrs. Dan Pritchett spent the week 

end in the city visiting her sister, 
Mrs. John Luce.

HAPPINESS!
MAKE your wife happy by making 
her a gift o f a

Singer
Sewing Machine

LET me demonsti’ate the merits of 
this wonderful machaie

K. COOMBS
SPU R, T E X A S

HUDSON & ESSEX AGENCY
Spur, Texas.

WE have just received a car load 
of new cars, and the new Essex Coach 
is reduced-

^55 M
The Hudson Coach is reduced-

$105M
NOW  is the time to buy

Roy LH arkey Mgr,

SMITH &  CLAYTON
PL U M B E R S

Estimates Cheerfully Furmshed
PH O N E  ZS9

BILBERRY &  BILBERRY, Draymien
Hauling of all Kinds

PHONE 196 
SPUR, TEXAS

L ô W ‘ ortatiom

S T A R  S EDA N

$785
f.o.h. Lansing, Mic/i.

" ,-Tv

For Y  our A lhW eather C ar
Th e  steady increase in the use o f 

closed cars is due to recognition 
o f their superior abilit}̂  to provide 
comfortable transportation twelve 
months in the year.

The sedan is cooler than an open car in 
summer and warmer in winter. In less 
than a minute it can be converted from 
a closed to an open car or vice versa,

PRICES: f.o .h .

T O U R I N G ................................ $540
,,, R O A D S I B R ...........................$540

C O U P E ..................................... $750

making it most adaptable to sudden 
weather changes.
The Star Sedan seats five average 
people comfortably, is fully equipped, 
finely upholstered and its engineer
ing quality is unsurpassed in the low- 
priced field.
Call and learn why it offers the most 
for the money.

Lansing, Miah.
S E D A N ..................................... $ 7«5
C H A S S I S ................................ $445
PAN EL D ELIVE RY . . . $585

STAR MOTOR CARS
SPUR MOTOR COMPANY

SPUR, TEXAS

Southwestern Life Ins, Co,
D A L L A S , T E X A S

A Texas Company for Texas people, protection on 
more lives in Texas than any other Company doing busi
ness in the State.

Every policy Holder a Booster—  
Why?

We give service that satisfies.
Let me explain.

G. W. MILLS, Special Agent
COWAN BLDG. ROOM 3

SIX  P E R  CEN T

FARM LOANS
33 Y E A R S  TIM E  
N o Stock  Required

Under Supervision Federal 
Farm Loan Board

E. J. COWAN
SPU R, T E X A S

TH IS P IC K E R S BO O K

F R E E

Professional Cards

8 .  G . W O R S W IC K
A TT O R N E Y -A T -L A W

Fj.-.-.c n t E IS D istkict akd II igmkii Goukts 
In- C ou-vti' A xtokset’s O vnee

L IC E N S E D  E M B i.X M E R
AT

SPU R  H A R D W A R E  & ITTR. « 0 .  
S P U R . TE.Y.1S

A  Cotton Pickers 
Account Book

That is especially ruled and will be 
of great help to you during 

PICKING TIME

Com e in the next tim e you  are in 
tow n and get one, as they w ere 

bought fo r  you  to use.

THE FARMERS GIN
J. E. JOHNSON, O w ner

W . E . L E S S IN G
A rrO R N E Y .A T .L A W  

P U A C n C E  IN A L L  C O U R T S 
O V E Ii S P U R  N A T IO N A I. BAN K

W . D . W IL S O N
A lT O R N E Y .A T .L A W  

G E N E R A L  P R A C T IC E  
S P U R  NAT’L . B A N K  BIAJG.

J. E. MORRIS
P H Y S IC IA N  & SU R G E O N

D'&üases op YVomkx axo CmuiiiEif uadb 
A SpECIAI-Tr---OPFICB AT R ed EkoNT

D R . P . C . N IC H O L S
P H Y SIC IA N  &  S U R G E O N  

O i ’E IC E  1 5 8  R E S ID E N C E  X 67  
O F F IC E  N IC H O L S  SA N ITA R IU M  

S P U R . TE X A S

D R . M . H . B R A N N E N
D E N TIST

O VER S P U R  N A T IO N A L BA N K  
S P U R . TE X A S

D R . D . H . Z A C H R Y
DENTIST

Dr. B rasher’s Old O ffice s  
SPU R, T E X A S

CONKLIN & MOORI
CHIROPRACTORS 

SPUR DICKENS, AFTOa

T. H. BLACKWELL
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office in Wendell Bldg. 
Phone 25

.-A-J
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TO PE0Ü0TE BETTER FARMING
By D. H. OTIS

Agricultural Director American Bankers Assooiation.
The Agricultural Commission of the American Bankers 

Associatioti has adopted and encourages the following general 
projects in its national program:

1. Boys and girls club work.
2. Diversified farming.
3. Increased appropriations for agricultural research.
With the state bankers’ associations, the agri

cultural colleges and hosts of farmers’ organiza
tions uniting in all parts of the, country, the 
Commission has held conferences in forty-seven 
states. The different individual projects ap
proved number 195. Plans are now under way 

for follow-up work in making these programs effective.
These banker-farmer conferences have resulted not only

In definite programs, but they have

O. H. Otis

been the means of greatly increasing 
interest on the part of bankers. At 
the beginning there were a number 
ei states that had no agricultural 
oommittees. Others were Inactive. 
We now have agricultural committees 
for each state with the exception of 
two, and these have promised to ap
point committees soon.

Banker Influence '
The attitude of the bankers Is not 

that of attempting to tell the farmers 
how _ to farm, but rather to aid in 
bringing about conditions that wiH 
help the farmer to help himself. The 
farmer who produces, the agricultural 
college that is attempting to improve 
the quality of farm products, and the 
banker who furnishes the capital are 
endeavoring to put their heads to
gether and perform team work. A 
representative of one of the colleges 
ef agriculture recently made the state
ment that the bankers could do more 
than the colleges for the advancement 
of agriculture. The banker is in posi
tion to influence tiie type of agricul
ture practiced by the farmer patrons. 
A county agent comes in contact with 
only 15 to 20 per cent of the farmers 
of his county, while the bankers come 
in contact with at least 75 per cent

In some localities farmers seem to 
be prejudiced against bankers, due 
largely to misunderstanding. There 
Is no better way for relieving this 
strained relationship than by getting 
the banker and farmer pulling togeth
er tor their mutual interests and for 
Ilio community.

If agriculture is to develop it is nec
essary to maintain on the soil men and 
women who will put as much intelli
gence into their business as is put into 
other lines of business. It is hard to 
change the attitude of mind of an old 
farmer. The great hope is in devel
oping boys and girls into men and 
women who will be interested in im
proving the conditions on our farms. 
Out of forty-seven programs adopted 
kt the banker-farmer conferences, thir-

ty-six included boys’ and girls’ club 
work as one of their leading projects.

Farm Accounting
A lar.go number of bankers are rec

ognizing the importance of inven
tories, financial statements and farm 
accounts and are encouraging the 
keeping of records among their farmer 
patrons. Not a few insist on a finan
cial statement from the farmer before 
making a loan, just as is required of 
other business men. Such a statement 
not only acquaints the banker with 
the financial status of the farmer but 
also brings the farmer face to face 
with conditions on his farm and calls 
attention to opportunities for improve
ment.

In many states county bankers’ asso
ciations are being organized with 
agricultural committees. In New Jer
sey every county is thiis organized. 
Ohio has a representative of the agri
cultural committee in every county in 
the state. Wisconsin has added thir
teen agricultural committees to its 
county organizations. In Arkansas 
educational trains have been run in co
operation with the railroads, the Col
lege of Agriculture, and others tor 
stimulating interests’  in better farm
ing methods. In Oregon the Bankers 
Association employs a field secretary 
to devote his entire time to carrying 
on educational and agricultural pro
grams. In Kentucky special plans 
have been developed tor coordinating 
the various organizations interested 
in agricultural development. Key men, 
bankers, have been appointed in sixty- 
five counties. An annual income of 
$6.000 is provided and field secretary 
employed.

It will be seen j that the efforts of 
the Agricultural Commission and the 
committees of the various states, in 
cooperation with the colleges of agri
culture, have been to formulate work
able programs. The field for work 
appears unlimited The spirit of the 
bankers and the colleges is superb and 
effective results will be accomplished.

Just Returned From Eastern Markets
W IT H  A  C O M P L E T E  L IN E  O F H IG H  G R A D E

Leather Coats
AN D

Fancy Wool Shirts
T O  B E  SOLD A T  PR IC E S C O N S ID E R A B L Y  U N D ER V A L U E !

L. M. LEWIS, SPUR, TEXAS
L ocated  in F ront o f  Spur H ardw are &  Furniture Co.

%

ONE OF THE MAIN FACTORS NOW  
LEADING TO SUCCESS IS 

CONFIDENCE!

The way to acquire Confidence is to have 
your affairs in such shape that you can 

avoid all financial worry and dependence 
That leaves, as the greatest factor in your 
success, the BANK ACCOUNT and its 
proper handling.

C in  NATIONAL BANK

WHAT ARE F E i  
RESERVE NOTES?

Way in Which Currency Is In
creased or Decreased Accord

ing to Business Needs.
Federal re.serve notes are direct ob

ligations of the United States and are 
receivable by all national banks and 
member banks and by Federal reserve 
hanks, and for all taxes, customs and 
other public dues, but they are not 
legal tender for private debts. These 
notes are redeemable in gold upon 
the demand of the holder at the Treas
ury Department of the United States 
in Washington, or in gold or lawful 
money at any Federal reserve bank.

The means by which Federal re
serve notes are issued and the securi
ty behind them is of considerable in
terest Any Federal reserve bank 
may make application to the Federal 
reserve agent (the local representa
tive of the Federal Reserve Board) 
for such amounts as it may require 
accompanying Its application by a 
tender of collateral equal to the 
amount of notes applied for. This 
collateral consists of notes or bills 
acquired either by rediscount from 
member banks or by purchase in ihe 
open market, or gold or gold certlfi 
cates.

Against Its Federal reserve notes 
that are In active circulation a Fed 
eral reserve bank is required to hold 
a gold reserve of 40 per cent. But 
any gold deposited with the Federal 
^reserve agent as collateral may be 
counted as part of this required re
serve. In order to redeem Its notes 
in gold when presented at the United 
States Treasury each reserve bank 
must carry a gold fund with the treas
urer of the United States of at least 
5 per cent of its outstanding notes 
not covered by gold collateral, but 
this redemption fund counts as part 
of the required reserve of 40 per cent.

Federal reserve notes, then, are se
cured 38 follows: (1) they are a di
rect promise or obligation of the 
United States and of the issuing Fed
eral reserve bank; (2) they have col
lateral behind them of at least 100 
per cent, consisting of eligible paper 
or gold; (3) a gold reserve of 40 per 
cent is required; (4) they are a first 
lien on the assets of the issuing Fed 
eral reserve bank.

One 8f the prime reasons for pro
viding for the issuance of Federal re 
serve notes was to secure an elastic 
currency—that is, a currency that 
would expand and contract with the 
needs of business. This was accom 
plished by permitting the issue ot 
these notes largely against commer 
cial paper. For example, when mem 
her banks are being called on heavily 
for loans they rediscount with their 
Federal reserve bank some of theii 
eligible notes. The reserve bank in 
turn deposits this paper with the Fed 
eral reserve agent, receiving from 
him a like amount of Federal reserve 
notes which may be turned over to 
member banks in return for the notes 
It has rediscounted, or circulated in 
some other way

Contraction is practically automat 
ic. If the needs of business diminish 
there is less teed for currency and 
less borrowing at the member banks 
These in turn reduce their rediscounts 
at their reserve banks by turning over 
to It funds received from the repay
ment of loans and from deposits In 
times of declining business it is usnal 
for the member banks to repay much 
of their borrowing with Federal re
serve notes deposited with them by 
their customers.
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STRAIGHT TALKS 
WITH AUNT lU m

ON MAKING SAVINGS EA SY
Helen met Aunt Emmy on the 

street "Where are you going. 
Aunty? May I come, too?” she asked.

“Of course yon may. dear I’m Just 
going to the savj^s bank with my 
weekly deposit."

“ Oh, Aunty*1 didn’t know you saved 
money regularly I wish 1 could.”

"Anybody can who really wants 
to," said Aunt Emmy dryly “ It’s 
easy enough if you have some system 
about it.”

“But It doesn’t seem at all interest
ing to go to the bank once a week 
with just so much,” Helen said 

I “There’s no fun in saving that way ’’
“ Nonsense!”  replied Aunt Emmy 

' "It’s good fun to see your Interest 
marked up on the book But if you 
want an Interesting way to save I’ll 
tell you one. You and Maud do it 
together. You put away a cent tor 

i each day of the month Suppose you 
begin today This is the sixth All 
right, then, you each put six cents 
into a little box. Tomorrow you put 
in seven cents and so on up to the 
thirty-first of the month. Then you 
begin again with one cent. The most 

I you will have to put away any one 
day is thirty-one cents, and you know 
how easily that goes for candy or 
some other useless trash."

“ Yes, but how much would we save 
by the end of the year. Aunty?"

“Enough to pay for a nice little va-
titm

•boift sixty dollars, without knowing 
it almost,” Aunt Emmy said.

"Why. Aunty, that is a great plan. 
1 shall tell Maud tonight,” Helen said. 
"If we do it right along at the end of 
the year we shall have more than wo 
over had in onr lives all at once."

“Exactly—but remember, the main 
thing is regularity—until finally sav
ing will become a habit,’’ Aunt Emmj 
laid.—Anne B. Aymea.

Exmas Giving
THE DAYS ARE RAPIDLY PASSING 
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY BUYING!
May We Give You Timely Advise in This Connection, 
that you may be Better Served. You Realize that it 
takes time and thought to properly make your selection 
It is a hard job to purchase for your friends, and we are 
only calling your attention to it in this connection!

W Í

Is«-

.’C'g.L. [;q

May We Have the Pleas
ure of Showing you the 

Following Items?
Ladies R obes, Satin M ules to  M atch, 
H at B oxes, F itted  Cases, Bagfs, Fuirs, 
N ovelties o f  the Latest Fashion. Just 
arrived a vast S election  o f  W hiitins &  
Davis Mesh Bags. S ilk  H osiery  is 
shown by  us in a G reat co llection  in

Vanity Fair 
Cadet, and 
Pigeon 
Lines!

AI! D irect from  the F actory  Shipm ents, 
A n d  A ssure Y ou  S atisfa ction ;

T he Shades R epresented C over the field 
o f  the N ew er Shades!

M ay W e  U rge Y ou r E arly  A tten tion  to

Our Ready-to-Wear 
Lines

M any S pecia l V alues in

Dresses and 
Coats

Just A rrived  in Eveni'hg D resses from  
our C hicago B uyer, som e C lever 

Styles

At $25 and $35.

Young Man, That Sait is Here Nou) for You!
M A Y  W E SEE YO U  A T  THE EARLIEST DATE!
P rices B eing O ffered  are V ery  L ow , and W e  A ssure Y ou  Satisfa<|tion in the G oods. 

W e  wish to  ask you r early  attention  w hile the selection  is best. D o not w ait fo r  

the sm all selection , bu t com e n ow ! Just arrived  son^e very  attradtive Qvercoa^s. 

fo r  the you ng  man in w ell m ade garm ents that w ill appeal to  you r purse.

Young Mens Saits
A R E  O F F E R E D  IN 2 -P A N T  SU IT S FRO M

$23.95 fo $3«.95
M A N Y  LIN E S H A V E  B E E N  C LO SE D  O U T !

OUR LINES OF UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY AND 
SHIRTS, TIES, NECKWEAR, HATS, m  ETC.
Are in Excellent condition for your inspection, and we 

are at your service to show you these lines 
at your request.

^ e  Are Not Only Desirous of Selling You Our 
Novelty Lines, but Work Clothes of the 

Better Makes!
ARE SOLD BY US A T  VERY CHEAP PRICES 

CONSIDERING VALUES GIVEN!
Sweet Orr &  Co. Corduroys, Mole and Khaki Pants 

Are Offering in many price lines, and guaranteed 
to give service or replaced with new goods.

Come Look Our Staple
Lines Over!

O ther Staple Lines are O ffered  ib  D om estics, 

Cheviots, Sheetings, G ingham s or  A n y  other 

Requirem ent.

L O V E  D R Y  G O O D S  C O .
The Store That Saves! Spur, Texas

00000248234853534853539048534853534848534823485323484853484853232323232390
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STRAIGHT TALKS 
WITH AUNT EMMY

IV ske proiEvlici* 

to be a ¿'ii'te-c'
4 o  ijo ia -,

look out.birotKeî "^
But W hen Y ou  Buy 
Y ou r—

Meat Needs
H E R E — Y o o  are always sure 
o f  G etting the

M O ST R E A L  V A L U E S  
F or Y ou r M oney!
N othing But the Best in

Meats
AN D

Vegetables
Is G ood Enough fo r  O ur P a 
trons— and our Prices mean 
E conom y fo r  T h rifty  Buyer.

COM E IN !

CENTRAL
MARKET

FO R  O V E R  
200 TE A R S
haarlem oil has been a  world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

H AARLEM  OIL

correct internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist 
on the original genuine Gold M eixal.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Jordan, of 
Duck Creek, were among the shop
pers in Spur Saturday.

ON BEING A S M A L L  IN VESTO R
“It seems to me. Aunt Emmy,” said 

Jane, “ that it is rather silly for us to 
be talking about Investments when all 
we can save is about $500 a year after 
all our expenses and life insurance 
are paid.”

"You’re wrong there. If you save 
$500 a year yon are doing very well 
indeed, and remember that the insur
ance you speak of is in the nature of 
an investment Itself.”

“Well, I know. Aunty, but somehow 
investments always seem to mean 
dealing in lots of money, thousands 
and thousands of dollars. There cer
tainly can't be many good securities 
which people with so little money as 
we have could buy.”

‘Indeed, there are a number of good 
investments for the small investor,” 
said Aunt Emmy. “Even if you could 
only set aside five or ten dollars a 
month you can be sure of one invest
ment that yon can safely make on 
your own responsibility and that is 
putting your money in a s ^ n g s  bank, 
the safest and most consafctive way 
of making it work for ?you. Even 
though the interest will be moderate, 
you will feel safe. Then there are 
other securities you can buy, but don’t 
buy any before getting sound advice 
from some trust company or bank. 
These investments are real estate 
mortgages, industrial corporation se
curities. public utility corporation se
curities. government securities—any 
one of these securities may be bought 
on the installment plan. You may pay 
as little as five dollars a month tor 
them or as much as you want to iti- 
vest.

“Of course you can never be actual
ly positive that an investment will 
turn out well. Human affairs are un
certain at best. VVhen you invest 
money, what you really do is entrust 
your money to business men to use in 
a paying business. If your bank gives 
a good account of the corporation 
whose securities you desire to buy you 
are comparatively safe. Cut never use 
a cent of your capital for snecuiation. 
No matter who comes to you and tells
ou that a certain stock is going up.
hat it is a sure thing, don’t speculate 

on it  Speculating in stocks is not for 
our kind. You’d never believe it. but 
some people who are supposed to have 
common sense will mortgage their 
homes and ruin themselves in wild 
speculations. The best thing for you 
is to buy securities on monthly pay
ments.”

"Can you do that. Aunt Emmy?”
“Certainly, and if you start to do It 

you’ll soon find that you’ll be willing 
to do without lots of little catch-penny 
things tor the sake of owning a nice 
romfortable bond.”—^Anne B. Aymes.

The State Board of Control will 
again recommend that the Legisla
ture provide sufficient appropriations 
to enlarge the Northwest Texas In
sane Asylum at Wichita Palls to ac
commodate 1,000 patients. It now 
has a few less than 400 patients at 
an overhead expense that would care 
for 1,000, or even more.

GIFTS FORALI
Every Member of the Family and Friends 

as Well May be Remembered With 
Gifts Froim This Store!

B E F O R E  S T A R T IN G  Y O U R  L IS T  O F  G IF T  P U R C H A S IN G  

Y O U  SH O U LD  COM E H E R E  T H E  G IF T  O F F E R IN G S. IT  

W IL L  A ID  IN SE L E C T IN G — S A V E  T IM E  A N D  M O N E Y !!

Novelty Silk Hose For Gift Giving!

T he V ery  N ew est H ose are Included in this

S P E C IA L  C H R IST M A S D IS P L A Y

A n d at prices which p rove  the w isdom  and econ om y o f  
B uying H ere !

Comfort Slippers for Christmas!
JU ST T H E  T H IN G  T O  G IV E , Y ou  will exclaim  when 
you  see them . Include several pairs on  you r list-— 
T hey are very inexpensive!

If He Wears a Hat!
G IV E  HIM  A  N E W  O N E F O R  X M A S ! The oM one 
Purchased in the Fall m ay be  getting a trifle w orn now.

A  SP LE N D ID  ST O C K  ON D IS P L A Y !

C. R. E D W A R D S & CO.
“Quality First”

T ex a s  Item ^
Thera were TS4i bales ef cotton 

licned in Shelby OoHSty prior to Octo-. 
ber 1, according to Information given' 
»nt by cotton enumerator.

The cotton season in Goliad County 
!■ about two-thirds over, and the pros
pects are that the county will gin 
pbout twice as much as last year. i

Only one-third of a normal pecan, 
rrop Is expected in Texas this year,' 
Sue to drouth and Insects, according 
to a report Just issued by H. H ,, 
Bchuti, government^statistician.

An issue of $75,000 city of San Be- 
Bito street paving improvement bonds' 
tiearlng 5V4 per cent* and maturing 
lerlally, was approved by the attorneyi 
yeneral’s department and registered in 
Ihe comptroller’s departmenL .

Boll County’s taxable values for the. 
year 1924 amount to $29,831,036, ao- 
eording to the tax rolls compiled by' 
Fax Assessor W. A  Gilmer and ap-. 
proved by the commlsslonerB court. 
This represents an increase of $38,-1
286. i

The SL Louis, Brownsville and 
Mexico Railway Company has been' 
Buthorized by the interstate commerce 
commission to construct a line of rail-, 
road in Willacy and Hidalgo counties, 
Texas, connecting with its other prop-' 
erties. i

Houston county, according to the, 
jotton census enumerator for the couu- 
ly, had ginned 19,652 bales of cotton ( 
frlor to October 1, the total crop fo r , 
ihe county being estimated at 25,000 
liales. The crop for 1923 was 36,000 | 
Bales. I

Grading has started on the second, 
section of the Jim Wells County $1,- 
900,000 highway, extending from the 

I Texas-Mexlcan depot at Alice, south i 
I Blong the west side of the S. A. and j 
A  P. railway tracks for several! 
miles. ;

Satisfactory progress is being mada| 
toward the procurement o f  the right | 

' I f  way between Tyler and the Neches; 
\ riVer to the west for the Terrell-1 
I Tyler interurban project which is be-! 
tag pushed with vigor by the commit-1 
lees interested. ;

Railroads of five states were rep-; 
resented at the annual meeting of the; 

' Southwest claim conference Friday a t, 
Houston. Claim agents and adjusters 
if railroads in Texas, Louisiana, Ar- 

: lansas, Oklahoma and New Mexico at-j 
I tended. '

The ribbon cane crop in the Troup' 
larming section will be short this year,; 
local growers state. The drouth has 
retarded growth and development of; 
the cane stalks to the extent that Itj 
is believed local shippers will not be 
ible to fill all orders for the famous 
Bast Texas ribbon cane syrup.

The 1925 convention of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce will be 
held in Mineral Wells May 4, 5 and 6. 
These dates were decided upon this 
ireek at a meeting of the executive 
board. Mineral Wells was selected as 
the 1925 convention city during this 
year’s convention at Brownwood.

The Texas railroad commission has 
placed a valuation of $3,325,633 on 
the Galveston, Houston and Hender- 

' ion railroad as the preliminary to the' 
issuance of bonds. It is understood 
the money raised is to be used in U- 
quidatlng the road’s share of the cost, 
of building the causeway at Galves
ton.

I 'Thera were 19,333 bales of cotton 
ginned in Washington County from 
the 1924 crop up to October 1, re
ports Julius E. Gajeske, special agent 
of the census bureau. These figures 
show glnnings much lighter than in 
1923, but practically the same as in
1922. Government reports showed 
23,946 bales ginned to September 25,
1923, and 18,782 to September 25, 
1922.

An issue of $42,506 Cass Connty 
road bonds of District No. 4, bearing 
6% per cent and maturing serially, 
baa been approved by the attorney 
general’s department; also approved an 
issue of $20,000 Dallas County levee 
Improvement district bonds of Dis
trict 12, bearing 6 per cent and matur
ing serially.

After having paved seven miles of 
the Montalba highway, the paving 
contractors have shipped their outfit 
to Houston County, where they have 
a contract. They stated that the rest 
of the job near Palestine would be 
finished next year, when the win
ter’s rains had settled the heavy 
dumps sufficiently. A number of 
bridge structures are not yet fin
ished.

Travel over the highway through 
Cameron and Hidalgo counties is 
heavier than that on most any other 
highway of the state, figures obtained 
by Boy Scouts at Donna show. These 
figures show that from 6:30 a. m. 
to 6:30 p. m., a total of 2469 motor 
vehicles passed through Donna, which 
Is more than pass over any other 
road in the state during a like period, 
with one or two exceptions.

State rangers have relieved the city 
officers at Austin in guarding the 
state lunatic asylum, where there is 
a quarantine against a smallpox epi
demic. The rangers took over the 
work of guarding this Institution on 
Saturday. This step was taken fol
lowing numerous conferences between 
city and state officials. The Austin 
police force has been compelled to 
expend a considerable amount of ex
tra money in paying for guards at the 
institution. The city complained of 

I having to stand all the expense when 
; i.' fitrts owned.

TO OUR FRIENDS
iSS W e  want to ask our friends at this tim e t otry and arrange so their accounts m ay

have attention. W e  are not directing this appeal to  those o f  you  w ho have always. 

paid accounts prom ptly , buft to the ones who have caused us to  send m any statem ents SSZ
S S  and spend our m oney in sending out a collector. W e  fee l that when cred it is

r s  extended  by  us on our term s, and when due it is up to the patron  to  advise us if- SSS

the conditions o f  their fa ilu re  to pay. It is very  necessary that we m eet ou r debts 

rss as dating on our purchases are arranged. It is also necessary that ou r custom ers

do likewise in reliev ing  their accounts so w e m ay have the m oney fo r  our use a t r S

—  ■ the proper time. W^e have som e few  patrons w ho have extended  us their business

SIS and w hile they m ay ow e us at this tim e, we are glad to  he o f  service  in rendering  IZS

SSI them  aid. ^Ve also have the ones who, from  our view point, handle their business SSS

in a very  u nsatisfactory  m anner, and to those w e want to state frank ly  that it is' S S

ZZZ necessary that they call, and take crae o f  their obligations.

SSS R espectfu lly  y o u rs ,

I  LOVE DRY GOODS CO., SPUR |
illllilllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllliilllilliilllllllllliillllllillllllllllllllillM̂ ^̂  ̂ ...... I.......I.....Ill....Illllllli

JUNIOR AMERICAN RED 
GROSS ARMY 5,595,663

Children of 29,942 Schools Now 
Enrolled in Movement of 

Service to Humanity.

The American Junior Red Cross, 
which was organized as a children’s 
auxiliary during war-times especially 
to help the young refugees in Europe, 
and to exemplify in peace-time the 
Red Cross ideal of service, has now a 
membership of 5,596,663 in the schools 
of the United States and the insular 
possessions.

This Junior movement gives oppor
tunity for the children to share in 
Red Cross effort parallel to that of 
the parent organization. Juniors are 
therefore identified in varying degree 
with the health services, disaster re
lief work, salvage and other suitable 
activities of value to the operations 
of the Red Cross.

It Is a valiant host marching on 
undent its "I Serve” banner in the 

I cause of happier childhood every
where and particularly wherever the 

' American flag flies. The enrollment 
I embraces 29.942 schools and 147,486 

school rooms, a gain over 1923 of 
5,655 schools and 22,414 school rooms. 
The year’s gain in membership was 
769.402 children, or nearly 80,000 for 
each month of the school year.

The educational and social valnea 
of the Junior Red Cross movement la 
thus evidencing the firm and cordial 
endorsement of school authorities. The 
government has added the weight of 
recognition by extending the Junior 

I Red Cross in the schools tor American 
I Indian children. The American Red 
I Cross is also planning to develop the 
' Junior program in 600 rural schools 

1« isolated sections.
“Help Sour Grow—

H. J. Parks, o f west o f the city, 
was here the past week trading and 
on other business.

YRIC THEATRl
1 W E E K L Y  P R O G R A M  J

M O N D A Y , D E C . 8 :

‘̂Don%Marry For 
Money^
lO c and 30c

TU E S. &  W E D ., D EC. 9 -10 : 

Special

‘^Spirit of U, S. k.
25c and 50c

T H U R S D A Y , D EC. 11:

^̂ k Silent Partner^
lO c and 30c

F R ID A Y , D EC. 12: 

Serial

Ruth of the Range
S A T U R D A Y , DEC. 13:

" f/ y n n  No. 22”
A  B IG  W E S T E R N  

10c and 30c

W E E K L Y  SERM ON  
(B y  R obL  C. J on es ;

1. Man is Required to Do the Will 
o f God.

“ Not every one that saU.n imio me. 
Lord, Lord, shall enter into the king
dom o f heaven.”  (Matt. 7.21.) “ And 
the world passeth away and the just 
thereof, but he that doeth the wiP of 
God abideth forever.”  (1 ,fohn, 2:17)

2. We Are Required to Keep the 
Commandments o f God

Solomon says, “ Let us hear the 
conclusions of the whole matter, fear 
God and keep His commandments, 
for this is the whole duty o f man”  
(Ecc. 12:13.) John says, “ Blessed 
are they that do his commandments, 
that they may have a right to the 
tree of life, and may enter in 
through the gates into the city.”  
(Rev. 22:14.)

3. We Must Obey the Gospel.
“ Taking vengeance on them that

know not God, and obey not the 
gospel o f our Lord Jesus Christ”  (2 
Thess. 1:8.)

4 We Must be Doers o f the Word.
“ But be ye doers o f the word, and

not bearers only, deceiving your own 
selves.”  (Jas. 1:22.)

All temporal blessings are re
ceived conditionally. We must work 
for the things that sustain life. Sal
vation is no exception to this rule. 
We must labor for the meat which 
endureth unto everlasting life. (John 
6:27.)

5 God Does Not Feed Us Uncondi
tionally.
/  God gives us each day our daily

bread, but we must work for it. 
God ordained the law of temporal 
blessings, put men in subjection to 
it. To get the blessings they must 
comply with the law. The same thing 
is true of salvation and all spiritual 
blessings. James says, “ Every good 
gift and every perfect gift is from 
above, and cometh down from the 
Father of lights, with whom is no vâ - 
riableness, neither shadow nor turn
ing.”  (Jas. 1:17.) God does not 
change the conditions o f His law foe

I any one.
I 6 If Salvation is the Gift o f God,
I Why. Say It is Conditional.
I There is one indispensable condi- 
ttan to giving anything. The one to 
whom the gift is made must be wUI- 
ing to receive it. When we obey the 
gospel We are merely receiving that 
which God offers to give to us. I f  
we refuse to comply with the condi
tions upon which God has promised 
to give us eternal life, we can not 
receive the gift.

-Help Spur Grow-
Lester Ericson, after spending the 

year on his farm out near Spur, is 
making preparations to move back 
their Spur City home.

----------Help Spur Grow----------
A1 Bingham, o f the Spur Ranch- 

headquarters, was on the streets of 
Spur Tuesday afternoon greeting his 
friends o f the town and country here 
that day.

-Help Spur Grow-
FOR SALE— A good milk cow, 

cheap. See W. M. Ledford or Ar
nold Copeland. 5-2p

He DidnH Get it Fixed in Time!
H IS C A R  W A S N ’T  R U N N IN G  R IG H T— B U T  H E JU ST D ID N 'T  

P A Y  A N Y  A T T E N T IO N — A N D  O N E D A Y

¡t  Quit!
N O W  IT ’S L A ID  B Y  F O R  D A Y S , A N D  M A Y B E  W E E K S  

A  L ittle  R epair— H ere and There— ^Will Save the G reat E xpense. 
“ L et E xpert M echanics D iagnose Y ou r M otor I lls ."

HOWE & McLe n d o n , Proprietors
W IT H  C H E V R O L E T  M O TO R CO ., SPU R

You Choose From 
The Very Best!

/s

W hen Y ou  G o Shopping fo r  Y ou r G roceries, Y ou  C hoose From  

The H ighest Q uality o f  F ood  Stuffs— Y et C hoosing 

T he P lace to  B uy is an E conom y.

Let Us Supply Your Wants 
For Christmas Cooking

JOPLIN & GIBSON, SPUl
W IT H  T H E  C H R IST M A S E A T S !



THE TEXAS SPUR

i I

C. C. Haile, one o f Spur’s hustling 
business men and one o f the oldest 
citizens o f the county, has been do
ing business in his line through the 
busy fall season. Last week he 
made a business trip to McAdoo and 
other points on the plains where one 
or more deals were furthered or con
summated. Among dther real es
tate deals he reports having sold the 
John Aston place near Sp̂ ur to J. H. 
Marsh for a consideration o f $70 
per aci’e. Also the J. H. Smith place 
near Espuela to Chas. McKay of 
Ellis county for a consideration of 
$40 an acre. Those who contem
plate moving West had better get in 
now while. lands maj  ̂ be had within 
the reach of moderate means. The 
time is coming with’n our day when 
no farm land may be had here for 
less than a hundred dollars an acre.

-Help Spur Grow—
N. Travis Cochran, who has been 

here for the past two weeks conduct
ing a sale o f pianos for the Gerts 
& Bush Piano Co., at Bryant-Link 
Cos. big department store, departed 
Tuesday for Vernon where they will 
conduct a sale of pianos through the 
Christmas holiday season. During 
the time they were in Spur' quite a 
number o f pianos were placed in the 
homes of 'the Spur people.

----------Help Sour Grov\’'----------  •
.Mr. and Buren Smith, who spent 

several days visiting wifh relatives 
in Lamesa, returned last week to 
their home in the Dry Lake commu
nity.

Among the many who were in 
Spur the past week was Albert Pow
ers, o f Afton, Mr. Powers this year 
demonstrated his ability, success and 
knowledge of farming by winning 
the premium for the bedt crops pro
duced in the county. His feed was 
fine enough to show and win premi
ums at the State Fair. He recently 
informed us that he was making fine 

' cotton which was turning out more 
staple ko the pound than at any time 
in his exper’enee of farming. This 

! country will grow the best, and some 
day the proper methods of farming 

' will be followed generally by all the 
i farmers. The successful operations 
by such men as Albert Powers will 
bring this about much sooner than 
farming on paper. j

----------Ho'p' Spur Grow---------- I
Chas. E. Lee proprietor of the ' 

Bu.sy Bee Cafe at Afton, was in the 
city of Spur iilonday, buying his sup
plies of the Spur dealers. Mr. Lee 
reports a fine business at Afton, say
ing that Afton is the busiest little 
city in the county this fall. Those i 
who have not visited Afton lately j 
would not know the town now. Many 
new homes and business houses have 
been built since last fall. A hundred j 
thousand dollar business for one firm ! 
is not out o f the ordinary at this 
time.

E. D. Butler, who used to live in 
Spur, but who has been living over 
near Clairemont the past several 
years, was in Spur Monday. In the 
early days o f Spur Mr. Butler oper
ated a delivery business here. He 
said that Spur is now getting too 
much of a city for him to move back. 
He was very much surprised at the 
rapid and substantial growth o f the 
town since his last visit here. There 
are few towns which have enjoyed 
the substantial growth of Spur dur
ing the past year. In the early days 
we could see sky-scrapers and smoke
stacks in Spur— and these dreams 
are coming true. I

-Help Spur Grow-
Sam Stradley, who used to be here 

in the earlier history o f Spur and 
Dickens county, rJ(turnod recently 
from so-journing in other parts of 
the great state, and has accepted a 
place as cook for the New Western 
Hotel which is nov/ owned and man
aged by Homer Dobbins. Sam Strad 
ley is known by the old timers, and 
in years gone by cooked in cow 
camps, later in cafes in following 
up the settlement and agricultural 
development progress of the country.

-Help Spur Grow—

-Help Spur Grow—
J. M. Hahn, of west of Spur, was 

here Tuesday ginning and marketing 
cotton.

A  NEW INVENTION

I N M O T I O N P I C T U R E S
PLASTIGRAMS

THE SCREENS BIGGEST NOVELTY
The new invention of the third dimension, 
which gives depth as well as breadth and 
height, making the figures and objects on 
the screen stand out in a life-like and most 
startling manner. This picture must be 
viewed through special glasses, which will 
be furnished free.
W e appreciate the fact that we have been 
the first in this section of the country in 
securing this novelty sensation for our pa
trons, and we trust no one will miss seeing 
this on one of the three days of showing. 
This novelty reel will be extra of our reg
ular program, and we are only raising our 
regular price five cents, which will be:

Children,....................... 15c
A d u lts ,..........................35c

R E M E M B E R  T H E  D A T E S ! !

DECEMBER 15th, 16th, and 17th, 1924

THE LYRIC T H E A T R E
SPUR, TEXAS

Announcement!
W e Take this M ethod o f  A nnouncing to the Public the R ecent 

Purchase o f  the B usy B ee C afe , form erly  m anaged 
by  C; Skelton.

WE WILL STRIVE TO MAINTAIN THE SPLENDID 
SERVICE HERTOFORE GIVEN

If It’s Eats, We Have It!

MrSo £ .  Hopkins & Son
SPUR, TEXAS

EAT YOUR MEALS OR LUNCH A T

THE HIGHWAY CAFE
And You’ll Always be Happy 

And Contented!

J. P. M ddleton is leaving this 
week for Dallas where he will join 
a party of insurance men on a tour

1
to Cuba. Mr. Middleton has won 
three trips as a result of being among j 
the leaders of Texas agents in secur- ' 
ing life insurance policies. Last year ! 
Mr. Middleton won a trip through j 
Yellow Stone Park and this year he | 
goes to Cuba at the expense o f the j 
company. Mr. Middlton knows the j 
insurance business and rarely ever j 
fa ’Is to write policies for those who | 
may be interested.

-Help Spur Grow-
Col Howell and family, of Erath 

county, spent several days o f last 
week here visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
F. M. Moore at their home to the 
southwest o f Spur. One day while 
the two families were driving in a 
car it was run into a ditch by the 
side o f the road and overturned. It 
’s almost a miracle that no one was 
injured— and no doubt at this sea
son o f Thanksgiving they were really 
thankful at this time. Mrs. Howell 
is a sister to Mr. Moore.

-Help Spur Grow-
W. W. Eiley and family, formerly 

o f Mineral Wells, are now domiciled 
in their new home in Spur. Mr. 
Riley is the circuit pastor for the 
Spur district o f the Methodist Con
ference. We are very glad to wel
come he and family to Spur.

-Help Spur Grow—
Again we were made to feel that 

this is a good world in which to live. 
Clarence Ellis met us Wednesday and 
and slipped a dollar and fifty cents 
in our jeans, saying “ keep ’er com
ing.”  Clarence Informed us that he 
had about ten more bales o f cotton 
to pick before finishing up this year’s 
crop. We are hoping that for these 
last bales he will get at least thirty 
cents a pound— and he may do ft, 
since the price is now again taking 
a turn upward.

-Help opur Grow-
Uncle Jimmie Jones, o f  the Dun

can Flat country, was here again last 
Saturday, meeting with his friends 
of this part of the county.

-Help Spur Grow—
W. O. Formhy, o f Afton, wag a 

business visitor in Spur the first of 
the week.

-Help Spur Grow-
D. F. Capshaw, a good citizen and 

farmer of Afton, was a Spur busi
ness visitor during the week. ,

----------Help Spur Grow----------
Bob Goodall, o f Kent county, was 

meefting his friends Monday in the 
city of Spur. Bob reports everything 
n fine shape in Kent county at this 

time.
-Help Spur Grow-

T. E. Rucker, of the West Pasture, 
was transacting business and meeting 
with his friends in Spur Monday of 
this week.

-Help Spur Grow—
WANTED—-Party with two or 

three bucking horses for Wild West 
Show, on road all winter. Address, 
Doc Hall, Spur. Texas. 5-lp

------ Help Spur Grow----------
SALE— A good milkFOR KALE— A  good m ilk cow, 

cheap. See W. M. Ledford or Ar
nold Copeland. 5-2p

----------Help Spur Grow----------
H. J. Parks, o f west of the city, 

was here the past week trading and 
on other business.

I ----------Help Spur Grow----------
I Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Jordan, o f 
; Duck Creek, were among the shop- 
Ipers in Spur Saturday.

Wilkes & Son
Begins ' 

Satyiilav
AND CONTINUES 
FOR ONE WEEK

AND OTHER THINGS GO AT COST

DONT MISS THIS BIG S A L E !

SHOES OF ALL KINDS GO IN SALE! 

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF!

The Big Sale
COME’ COME! AND BUY TODAY!

J.P. Wilkes I Son
SPUR, TEXAS


